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With Thanksgiving Day slated 
for m<Mit any time uue gets hun
gry for turkey, this part of the 
country is iniiml fortunate ;n be
ing a sort of headquarters for tur
key raisers Definite announee- 
Hivd* cf q'*>-wh»e1rinr l>ay will t>e 
made as soon as arrangements rau 
be worked out which will coufurm 
with the plans of neighboring 
towns In the meantime let's all, 
plan to call it iurke> Haj and 
observe both Nov. IS and Nov. 30 
with a b:g turkey dinner

Do we hear an invitation?
♦  ♦  ♦

Local buyers state that there 
are a good many turkeys in this 
territory, and aay that the quality 
is good this >e«i However there 
are changes in the business that 
are going to have to he recogntied 
before we can make a success of 
the raising and selling or the ' 
feathered birds which have con
tributed heavily to the income of 
local farmers during years past

One buyer who has been in the 
game a long time remembers when , 
ws used to ship lots of birds to 
California. Now that State not 
only raise* its own turkeys, but 
has a surplus to ship to the Eas
tern markets In competition with 
Texas grower* The same thing 
haa happened in a great many of 
the Northwestern States, where 
specialists In poultry care are 
developing the new stresmllned 
turkey This new variety Is said to 
have more white meat, and weighs 
1«M than the old average.

But we predict that HIco will 
continue to be a turkey renter for 
quite a while yet to come The 
farmers realize too muclr money 
from their effort* In this direction 
to let other growers crowd them 
out of the market

♦  ♦  ♦
“ Cackles From the Produce) 

House” Is a column which Is run 
regularly In The Meridian Trib
une We have always suspected 
that it emanates from the pen of 
on* H'll Curtis, although we have 
no authority to prove this state
ment Whoever It the author, one 
thing Is certain—the writer ha* 
many interesting things to say 
about things In general And when 
he talks about things upon which 
he should be well informed, we 
always read and believe.

last week Cackle* said that 
Bosque County haa lots of sorry j 
turkeys It’s not the ra.sers' fault, 
he says, but the condition It due 
to the long. hot. dry summer 
PYed it cheap he says and It w ill ( 
pay raisers to feed their birds and 1 
keep thm for the Christmas mar
ket

“ Folk*. If you push out your 
sorry turkeys on the November 
market you are sure going to ruin 
the market for both deals.” he 
say* "Because If we buy 'em we 
are going to take the prlve to 
move these green turkey* How
ever. about one-third of Bosque 
turkey* are and will be ready for 
the November detl and we can 
mix a few of the other turkeys 
with this third and get by with It. 
which will put one-half of th" 
deal on each market.”

This seem* to be about what 
local buyers think, since there Is 
no great difference In conditions 
here and at the Bosque County 
capital.

♦  ♦  ♦
Hallowe'en Is always time fora 

lot of genuine fun and clean 
amusement. Too bad that It also 
generates a lot of foolishness and 
depredations that rauae the date 
to be one of fear and dread for 
property owners

For the past several years the 
loeml boys and girls have confined 
their operations to innocent fun. 
and property owners have been 
saved from the expense of replac
ing damaged property, and clean
ing UP a lot of mess around their 
places after the spooks got 
through.

Th* mayor and city council have 
mad* a special request this year 
that the kids and grownups con
fine their Hallowe'en meander- 
Inga to thing* that will not cause 
dsasage or embarrassment They 
prohably will he accorded this re
quest without further caution. If 
not. then there might be some em
barrassing and unpleasant result* 
on the perpetrator* of mtarhlef 
which I* deemed to be out of line 
with the spirit of the occ salon

la t a  all have fun but tet'a re
member the property right* of alt 
cittma*.

♦  ♦  ♦
la Tessa dnrlag these October 

dapp. school bell* Instead of air 
raid siren* are sounding Thnu- 
saad* of Teas* boy* and girl* are 
betgg educated in the democratic

bore we need ao blackout* 
no evacuation of classroom*, and 
ao air raid shelter* to protect the 
liven of our children It la Iroalr 
that la the axldat of this peaceful 
school yaar we are falilag to pro
tect «qr  youth from the death and 
destractloa of modem traffic.

More than a thousand victims of 
school sad college age foond the 
bumper more deadly than the bay
onet last year la Tesa* Almost

I Ity, I ounty and Stale Offer Early 
Fay meal Discount*

Prompt payments of 1939 taxes 
will bring special discounts, ac
cording to notice* which are being 
run in this issue of the paper by 
the City of Hico. and by County 
Tax Collector O. R Williams 

I'nder the present plun. author
ized recently by the Legislature, 
taxpayers may save 3 per cent on 
their tax bill by paying in October.
J per i ent in November, and 1 per I 
cent in December The net amount i 
must be paid in January, and be
ginning February 1 penalty and I 
Interest will be applied us usual 

Mr Williams announce* that he 
will be in Hieo with the tax book* 
today. Friday, Oct 27. for the con- 
vememe ,.f taxpayers In 'his end 
of the county He will be stationed I 
at City Hali. and those who owe 
city taxes may take care of their I 
entire bill at the same visit.

K E A EXTENSION

Granted On Eurty-Oae Mile* 
Hum Brunch Community

Forty-one miles of It K A ex
tension serving 12S farmers with 
electrical service, has recently 
been approved, according to In
formation received from W. M 
Horsley of Fairy Part of this ex
tension will be built at (!uni 
Branch

In addition his duties at super
intendent of Fairy Schools. Mr 
Horsley It secretary-treasurer of 
the Hamilton County Rural Elec
trification Administration

Vouth Hurt On Bicycle
Maurice Gregory. young son of 

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Gregory, 
was slightly Injured about 7:30 
o’clock Sunday night when an 
automobile struck the bicycle he 
was riding near the home of Mr 
and Mr* Hugh Hooper

Mrs It J Ogle, who was driv
ing the automobile, stopped and 

-d aid His .njurles 
amounted to cuts and severe 
bruise*

Truck Overturned Near Hico
A gravel truck driven by Frank 

Cunningham of Iredell went over 
a steep embankment and turned 
over twice after It left the road 
about u mile east of town Wednes
day night on the Iredell road.

S'oung Cunningham narrowly 
escaped serious Injury. Passing 
motorists who assisted Cunning
ham from the cab. said the acci
dent occurred when his (oaken 
lock'd as he was nearing the 
foot of the hill.

DEAN J. THOM AN IIATIN 
Of John Tarletoa College, 

Ntephea tllle
Dean Davis h .* accepted an in

vitation to speak at the October 
meeting of the Hico Chamber of 
Commerce, to be held at the Bus
sell Hotel Tuesday evening. Oct. 
31 at 7 30 o'clock.

OCTOBER MEETING

Of C. of f .  W ill Eeat are Hues! 1 
Npeaker Emm Stephee* llle

The secretary of the Hico Cham
ber of Commerce hands us the an
nouncement that the October 

' meeting of the Chamber will lie 
held next Tuesday evening, the 
list, in the dining room of the 
Bussell Hotel, at 7 30 o'clock.

Dr J Thoms* Davis, dean of 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege at SlephenvIUe, Is the speaker 

| invited for the occasion, and a 
tetter from him states that he will 

i be on hand Dr DavU Is well j 
known as a speaker throughout| 
this part of the state, and husspo-j 

. ken in Hico on other occasions

Hill Be (rlehraled Next Mouth lu 
Hico Hy All Citizen.

A committee from the America!) 
Legion announced Thursday that 
plans were under way for special 
services for Armistice Day. which 
last year became a national legal 
holiday, und stated that obser
vance of the day positively would 
lie held on November llth which 
cornea on Saturday this year It 
has lieen suggested that In view 
of the fuct that the date falls on 
Saturday, (he store* would he re
quested to close only a part of 
the day. probably in the morning 
from K> to 12. Further announce
ment* will he mude when plans 
are perfected

Thanksgiving observance I* au- 
other matter, since confusion has 
arisen over the President's proc
lamation of an earlier date for 
observance of same this year 
Mayor lawrence Lane has been in 
correspondence with officials of 
nearby towns, and It is hoped to 
make the observance uniform in 
this section As *o»U as a decision 
is made, announrament will be 
forthcoming as to whether Hico 
..* to observe Nov, 23 or Nov. 30 
—or both—as Thanksgiving Day.

Who Died In New Me view, Ha* 
Hurled Nunday At fairy

8. L. 'Proffitt. K0. who died at | 
his home In Boswell. N M., Fri- ! 
day. October 20, was burled Sun- | 
day In the Fairy Cemetery. Funeral ; 
services were conducted at the 
Fairy Baptist Church by Hev. A l
vin Swindell, pastor of the Hico 
Baptist Church, of which he was 
a member, assisted hy Rev. K N

Keeping Up With

Numerous residents of Fort 
Worth shook their heads aud took 
a second look when they saw a 

i Strother, pastor of the Fairy Hap-1 monkey swing from tree to tree

FAIRY ROAD

Being Widened and Improved 
Aloe* Country Clnb Ntrelrh

Fifth Sunday winging
Ollle McDermott, president of 

the Hamilton County singing as
sociation. has announced (hat the 
fifth Sunday singing will he held 
at Ohio. 12 miles southeast of 
Hamilton on the old Kvant road.

Dinner will he served at noon 
and arrangements are lielng made 
for the entertainment of the vis
itors throughout the duy

Nominated For Hho’. Who 
Miss Beulah Dee Cole of Quunah. 

student In Texas Wesleyan College 
at Fort Worth. Texas, and a 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. J. 
A Garth of Hico. has been nomi
nated for a listing in Who's Who 
Among Students In American Unl- 
versltles on u hast* of her high 
scholastic standing, character and 
leadership ability.

Miss Cole, who has visited here 
often, Is a senior. She Is president 
of the Dormitory Council for Wo
men. an assistant In the English 
department, a member of the Kn- 
ro«ophian Literary Society, the 
YWCA and the College Choral 
Club

B. W. Hancock, commissioner of 
Precinct 3. has had a crew of 
workmen busy for the past several 
days with the county machinery 
w idening und Improving the Fairy- 
road from Highway *6 smith of | 
city park to a point oear the Blue
bonnet Country Club

Additional right-of-way was ac
quired from V. H Wrd and W. L. 
McDowell, and the fences huve 
been set back ulon^ these places. 
The road haa beert widened aud 
straightened, and at the eoruer of 
the McDowell place the curve has 
been reduced hy cutting u corner.

The road now prasents the ap
pearance of a State highw ay, and 
w hen surfaced will be relieved of 
the low places which have caused 
Inconvenience to travelers during 
wet weather In the past.

Attends Italia* Meeting
Frank Fallis was in Dallas over 

the week end attending a confer
ence of Democratic state party 
leaders The conference was held 
to map plans for raising funds.

Tigers W ill Play 
At Home Again

E'ightlog football fiends from 
Methodist Orphans' Home ut 
Waco will invade Hico tonight 
tFriday) for an engagement with 
the Hico Tiger* The game, third 
this season to be played on the 
lighted field at the high school, 
promises to be one of the most In
teresting engagements so far.

The boys from the orphans’ 
home always put up a good fight, 
and their plays are a marvel of 
teamwork and smooth execution 
They have had a very good record 
so far. having taken Hamilton to 
a trouncing earlier In the Fall, 
and are coming to Htco as favor
ite* over the local la*** on the 
dope as It appears on the sheet.

The Inspired Tigers, however, 
with renewed energy and deter
mination since the good showing 
they put up before the unbeaten 
Gorman team here last Friday 
night, are nut going to Ire a push
over for the visitors In last 
week's game they led Gorman 12 
to S at the end of the first half, and 
presented so entirely different ap
pearance from the straggling, rag-

half the number were killed out
right while the rest were seriously 
or permanently injured

Cold steel Is deadly whether In 
the shape of a bayonet or a bum
per The grim difference la that 
traffic can kill off our children 
long Oefore they are old enough 
to march away to war.

T «  combat the danger la the 
purpose of School Safety Week. 
Oct 3ft Nov 1th At the request of 
the Texas Safer v Association, 
(lorernor O'Daniel has proclaimed 
thlg week in order that educator*, 
parent* and civic gtoupe might 
Intensify traffic safety education 
In (he school* and college*

Is a cause which demands our 
full) support and cooperation?

PIANO RECITAL

To Be Presented Next Wednesday 
Hy Pupils of Mr*. E'roh

Mrs. Charles W. Froh will pre
sent her piano pupils In recital 
next Wednesday evening. Nov. 1. 
at 7:15 at the Baptist Church. Her 
class im hides beginning. Inter- j 
mediate and advanced pupils, and 
Mrs Froh Is especially anxious t<> 
have all those Interested attend.

Those appearing on the pro- 
gram are: Dorothy Grace Mann. 
Frances Angel), Martha Jo Sim
mons. Wilma Jean Bush. Sunshine 
Mann, Carolyn Holford. Margie 
Welborn. Mary Nell Hancock. 
Jackie Weisenhunt. James Mann. 
Ruby Lee Ellington. Mary Ella 
McCullough, and Lucy Hudson.

Fntnre farmers to Nponsur 
Hallowe'en EarnDnl

The Hleo F F A. bo* t will 
sponsor a Hallowe'en Carnival on 
the busy streets of Hico Tuesday 
night. October 31. There will be 
lots of fun und entertainment for 
everyone, both old and young -at
tractions and features that no one 
can afford to miss.

One of the leading attractions 
will be a series of boxing matches. 
In which some of the fiercest and 
most ferocious fight* ever wit
nessed will be fought. Other 
matches will be fought. Including 
tiny-tol rounds and exhibition 
spurring Other attractions will 
include a fun-house, ball pitching, 
fortune telling, horseshoe pitching, 
barrel rolling, apple biting, und 
such skill attractions as penny 
Jars, bean jar*, and ruhboard dice. 
Cold drinks, candies, popcorn, pop
corn halls, and confetti will be 
available for everyone.

The proceeds of this carnival 
will he used for buying tools and 
equipment for the new farm shop 
which Is to be completed In the 
new gymnasium within the next 
three or four weeks. All support
ers of the F. F. A. and friends 
are cordially Invited and even 
urged to come out and help cele
brate this great attraction 

• • *
Albert Brown returned last Fri

day morning from Kansas City, 
where he has been attending the 
National Convention of Future 
Farmer* of America, with the re
port that Texas won first In the 
State Association Contest, the Abi
lene F. F. A. Chapter being the 
outstanding chapter in Texas. A l
bert reported that the state poul
try and meat Judging teams both 
won third in the national contest.

SAM ABEL. Reporter.

tlst Church, und Rev J. f .  Mann 
Mr. I'roffltt had made his home 

I In and near lllco for forty years, 
moving to Boswell five months

with uue arm while holding a
small kitten In the other. It was 
Judy, u four-year-old tnoukey, 
owned hy Andy Daniel, and she

ago. He ha<l beat* In 111 health for » ' » •  taking a four-weeks-old kit
ten she haa udopted for a tour of 
the neighborhood. Judy found the 
kitten about a week ago and hxa 
not left It out of her reach since. 
It took a good deal of coaxing to 
get Judy and the kitten down

some time
Pallbearers were L. J. Chaney, 

Jim Jameson. George Griffitts, N.
A Lee th. B. W Hancock, und A 
A Fewell.

Survivors include hit widow, 
two daughters. Mrs. Howard Wel
born of Boswell and Mrs Ray
mond Roiildin of Oklahoma City; 
two sons. Creed and Doyle Prof
fitt. both of Boswell; two broth
ers. Creed and Clay Proffitt, both 
of Crosbey. Tenn.; two sisters. 
Mr*. Joe Butler of Crosbey. Tenn . . 
and Mrs. Connie Dennis of New 
Port. Tenn.

Samuel levator Proffitt was 
born Sept. 12. 1879, at Crosbey. 
Tenn. Early In life he came to 
Texas, settling In EYIls County and 
later moving to Hamilton County, 
where he lived until moving to 
Boswell He was united with the 
Baptist Church In 1900

Texas' convicts toughed it out 
Sunday for the last time In 1939 
with the wild steers and bucking 
bronc they tame each fall in the 
prison rodeo Two negro brothers. 
Will and Sim Hodge, stuffed top 
prize money In their Joans.

Three members of the Twenty- 
Second Aero Squadron from 
Brooks Field hod a narrow escape 
Wednesday when the plane In 
which they were landing at Mid
land struck a power line at the 
edge of the municipal airport. 
Lieut It. H Martin, the pilot, saw 
that In making the landing he

At the age of 22 he wa» married * heading Into the power line
to Miss Erie West aud the four 
children horn to this union sur
vive One daughter. Mrs Howard 
Welborn. was unable to be 
for the funeral.

Hnried Near Waco
J. H Eoff, 70. who died at his 

home about two miles southeast 
of Fairy Monday afternoon after 
an illness of three months, was 
laid to rest in Oak Lawn Ceme
tery near Waco Tuesday after
noon.

The body was taken hy Barrow 
I'ndertakers to Old Shiloh, near 
Waco, where the funeral services 
were held.

and nosed the ship. The tall hit 
the high-tension line and the plane 
crashed In a pancake landing, 

here 1 Two power poles and two barb
wire fences were torn down. Other 
occupant* of the plane were 
Lieut C. H Stork dale and Sergt. 
J. A. Trant. The airmen are taking 
part in the Ktrst Cavalry Division 
maneuvers

The deficit In the state's gen
eral revenue fund, announced as 
f 22.342.21! by Treasurer Charley 
Lockhart, reached a new all-time 
high Friday, shattering the pre
vious record of $21,481,594 set 
Dec 17 last year. The treasurer 
said general revenue warrant*

Mr. Eoff Is survived hy his wld- j outstanding amounted to $23,062.-

T R 1 DEN DAY

ow and one daughter, Mrs 
ette Walker, of Dretnond

Ven

Preaching At Dry Fork
Bro. O. O. O. Newton of Potts- 

rllle will preach at the Dry Fork 
school house Sunday, Oct. 2t*th

, . .. . , „  . . I Sunday morning service* Bible
IWdni-day. V .*ember 1. Expected „ludy IO:J0; ,>roBl.hlllK n  oo.

To HrlngM roads Here i A jso preach|ng Sunday evening
„  . , , . . . . . . . .  at 7:30 o'clockSpecial Inducement, to thrifty A „  who „ „  be on tlnl„  fwr „ arh

Shoppers for their patronage on f the. e B#rTl(. „  and vl„ tori) haV(. 
Dollar Day are offered by Hico 1 
merchants In this issue of the 
paper. This regular monthly trades '
day. sponsored by the lllco Cham- h i i i i i u i ' i *  \<*t ic x -
her of Commerce, has been grow H4I.UHO, 1.3 AMI H r

i a special Invitation
CONTRIBUTED.

ged aggregation that had been 
kicked around all over the con
ference for the first four games of 
the '39 season

A C. Odell, who came back into 
the fight again last week, stayed 
lu Ihe whole game lu spite of his 
delicate shoulder which was In
jured in the first game of the sea
son. and with good luck he may 
be able to play the remainder of 
the season, which Is good news 
for hts teammates In Iasi week's 
game he filled In a gap that had 
been very evident In other games, 
and rounded out a fighting team 
that was Impossible with his ab- 
senee This does uot mean that 
Bed played the whole game, for he 
received some of th*- best support 
local* have ever seen from the 
other regulars who turned In a 
good account of themselves for 
Ihe entire sixty minutes of ail In
teresting struggle.

last week's game grossed some
thing over eighty dollars for the 
athletic fund, according to John 
Clark and W M Marcum, mem
bers of the local American Io-giou, 
which organization sponsored the 
lighting of the athletic field, aud 
haa charge of financing same 
They request Ihe News Review to 
thank the citizens for the way they 
turned out last Friday night, and 

' appeal for a continuance of the 
■ support which Is so necessary In 
! making a successful football team 
| and which goes so far toward 
making possible Improvements 
such as have beon made In the 

! Immediate past, and are planned 
1 for the future at the roothall field

Temporary bleachers have been 
I ere. ted on each side of the playlwg 
1 field, and those who wish to re
main seated while they watch the 
Fighting Tigers turn loom* their 
best effort* sgnlnst the visiting 
teams for the rest of the games 
this season may do so Ad (on to- 
night I* expected to be sc fas', 
however, that they won't be used,

Stolen Safe Found
J D Jones was notified last 

week end that the safe stolen from 
his place of business three weeks 
previously had been found in a 
ditch near the home of a Mr. aud 
Mrs Whitesides, one-half mile off 
Highway 66 and about two miles ; 
south of Stephenvllle.

Upon investigation. Mr. Jones j 
identified the safe as the one lost ! 
by him. and stated that the knob 
had been knocked off ami papers ! 
scattered all around where it was 
found In a narrow lane among 
some weeds. He reported the loss 
of a wrist watch aud a man's Bur
lington pocket watch.

ing In Interest, and large crowds { 
are expected next Wednesday for 
the November offerings.

In addition to the special bar
gains offered them, shoppers will 
he entertained and will profit by 
the regular monthly party at 4:00 
o'clock in the afternoon.

The City Officials most respect
fully urgo that every body celebrate 
and enjoy the old spooky Hallow
e'en evening, hut refrain from 
playing "The Bough Gangster” 
und destroying property marring 
Ihe pleasure and happiness of the 
evening. CITY OF HICO.

Subscribers
NEW S AND VIEWS

1

Unlace Gets New Paint
Among extensive Improvements 

being made at the Palace Theatre 
hy E. H. Henry, who recently 
leasts) the theatre. Is the installa
tion of new lighting fixtures In 
the lobby und the addition of sev
eral coots of paint to the interior 
and exterior wall*. They are be
ing painted tan with white and 
green trimming. The box office 
also has been re-painted In white 
and green.

Hallowe'en Carnival
Supt W M Horsley of the 

KYiry school has announced that 
a Hallowe’en carnival will be held 
at the school gymnasium Tues
day night October 31. for the 
benefit of the athletic fund

Mis* Johnnie Rrovle*. a member 
of tbe faculty, has charge of the 
mem. which will begin at 8 o'clock.

W EATH ER

Report Far Past Week A ikn ltM  
By I,oral Observer

The following report, sabmlited 
by L. L. Hudson, give* conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. 8 Department of 
Agriculture
Date High Low Prer Dey
Oct I I 83 45 0 00 clear
Oct. 19 85 45 0 00 clear
Oct 20 88 50 o oo clear
Oct 21 92 53 0 00 clear
Oct 22 95 55 000 clear
Ott 22 90 52 000 clear
Oct. 84 95 59 0 00 cloudy

so far this
year, 21 18 Inches

Mrs Margaret Adama. Box S32. 
Melvin, has renewed her subscrip
tion to the News Review after tak 
Ing the paper several months to 
decide If It was worth the price. 
Now If Mrs. Adama, way out In 
McCulloch County. can find 
something of Interest In the lllco 
paper every week, how can home 
folks do without it?

• * •
During the absence of Cedi Cos- 

ton, manager of the Community 
Public Service Co., who Is back 
at home thf* week after having 
been to Clifton for treatment, the 
company's local office I* being 
handled efficiently by Miss Flor
ence Chenault and Ollle Davis 
A* is our usual custom we have 
marked up the power company's 
subscription to the home paper 
and know that all parties con
cerned will be satisfied 

• • •
W. D Nuckols. Clifton division 

manager of the Community Pub
lic Service Co., left orders some 
time ago to keep the Ulco paper 
coming to him ao that he could 
see how things were getting along j 
In Hico Mr Bill doesn't get over 
here very often, but when he does J 
visit he's always welcome We'll| 
continue to keep him informed

• * * t
Mrs Zsok Medford who is now

making her home In Fort Worth 
at 2517 Ayers Ave.. write* to re
new her subscription and request* 
a copy of last week s paper She 
say* she hate* to mis* a single 
copy. • • •

Melvin McLarty. Route 3. who 
besides being a good subscriber 
often use* our classified ad column 
to sell hi* farm product*, was In 
the office this weak to renew hi* 
subscription Mr McLarty Is us
ually in a hurry, rushing in the 
door and laying down his money 
ihen leaving u* to figure out what 
it's f»r.

L aprEdfc iHfciitiim

L. A. Powledge ha* had the sub
scription to his daughter. .Mrs J. 
D. Nix. 1715 Seventh St.. Wichita 
Falls, renewed for six months and 
says he will pay up again ut the 
end of that time# He says she will 
proluthly have moved several more 
times by then Mr Powledge. who 
has been living on the same farm 
near Hico almost since he came 
from Georgia away buck when, 
can’t understand why people want 
to move every fifteen minutes.

• • •
Mrs J. D. Dlltx. City, who al

ways renews promptly when her 
time Is out. visited the office this 
week und took care of her sub
scription again

• • *
Mrs. Willie Plait, back at home 

now. renewed her subscription last 
Friday. Mrs Platt was reprimand
ing us for not sending her paper 
to Waco when she was visiting 
there week before last. We are 
sorry she failed to receive her 
copy, since she took the time and 
trouble to come hy and make the 
request, but we have a good ex
cuse We did send the paper. Mrs 
Platt, but the post office depart
ment at Waco sent us a card say
ing they couldn't find you. Why 
don't you stay at home?

• • •
Russell Pierce. Route t, Oxford. 

Michigan, will receive the New* 
Review for a while through the 
courtesy of Geo W Pierce, who 
with his wife Is visiting his bro
ther. Henry Pierce, and Mrs. Pierce 
out on Route 6

e s s
Sid Carlton, City, says that now 

he Is back buying turkeys he will 
i have to have the paper again no he 
: can keep up with what Is going 
I on We are afraid that Mr Carl
ton. who has a habit of referring 
to The Flying Jennie In somewhat 
unflattering terms, will have to 

! do more than subscribe to get 
I hack in her good graces

269 with cash on hand to pay them 
totaling $720,0(8.

Six a. m. bell ringing on Sun
day to mark the beginning of the 
religious day will not continue at 
the First English Lutheran church 
at Austin The dupper of the hell 

' disappeared after the 6 o’clock

I ringing two weeks ago It was re
turned with a note threatening to 
remove the whole hell If the ring- 

i ing continued Dr. Fred W. Kern, 
pastor, said (he bell will be ruug 
at 10 o'clock service but not at 
6 a. ni. The change had been or- 

! tiered before the bell Incident. Dr.
; Kern said If  Ihe early morning 
objector had waited Instead of re
moving the dapper he would huve 
been saved that trouble.

The men who manage the tall 
office buildings throughout the 
Southwest will discuss ways and 

i means of keeping tenants oon- 
! tinted, and other matters such as 
taxes, janitor service and whether 
to put pretty girls or husky 
youths at the control* of eleva- 

' tors, during their tenth annual 
gathering Feb. 23 and 24 In the 
Hotel Adolphus Operating a sky
scraper with all Its personnel and 
gadgets is a calling with problems 
all Its own. Will F. Shannon of 
Si Louis, head of the Southwest
ern Conference of Building Own
ers and Managers, said at a meet- 

I Ing of officers and directors of 
* the group held Sunday In Dallas 
{ to make plans for the convention.

WBAP, the Siar-Telegram ra- 
| dlo station. Issued the following 
announcement Monday explaining 
why It did not broadcast Governor 

i (('Daniel * program from Austin 
The usual talk of Governor O'- 
Daniel was not heard over this 
station thi* morning because the 

; governor doe* not desire to submit 
advance script of his speech to the 
station The regulations. Imposed 
In the code of the National As- 

1 social Ion of Broadcasters, of 
which this station Is a member, 
require that all persons In the 
discussion of controversial Issues 
be treated equally. All other per
sons using this station. In the dis
cussion of controversial subjects, 
have submitted and are now sub
mitting their speehes In advance 
The facilities of WBAP. so far a* 
time is concerned, have been ten
dered to the governor without cost 
to him They remain open to him 
If he desires to use them on the 
same basis as others The station 
must, of necessity, comply with 
the regulations

Three Dallas youths who used 
an auto black-out In their flight 
from a fight In a tavern were In
jured slightly Hutylay morning 
when their auto figured In a col
lision Elmer and Billy Harrison 
and Luther Roes, all In their 
I reus, said tbe Were atls< k-d by 
■everal men In a beer tavern near 
Northwest Highway and lawther 
Drive. Outnumbered by their ad- 

; versarle* and retreating, they fled 
to the car and with Billy driving, 
sped away from the scene The 
driver staged a black out by turn
ing off the lights to avoid pur
suers. and collided with a con- 

1 crete bridge on the highway.

Joan i  • A.
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Seniors Hubert* Mi.M.iUu
Juniors Prist- llu Rodgers
Sophomores Allan Knight
Freshmen Lola Mae Hendricks 
Spurts Derrilt Elkins
Band Mary Brown

S AH All FRANCES MKADOH 
PRISCILLA RODGERS

Pep Squad Muriel Phillips
Soclst) Mary Brow n
Hume Ec. . Roberta McMillan 
Seventh Grade ftahv Bruner 
Sixth tirade Sunshine Mauu 
Fifth tirade Geneva Thornton

K A IP I 'N  I I T - I P H
Moco knocked out In tangle with 

Alexander team . . New football 
Jerseys and bleachers . . . Albert 
a* slow as ever after trip to Kan
sas City . . . Goldie Hendrix also 
attracting new students . . . Lucky 
students os honor roll . . .  A. C 
brilliant showing at tiorman-Hico 
game . . . Ruth and Rubye's es
corts after the game Friday night 
Mighty fine! . Formation at Oor- 
man-lllco game better than usual 
, . , coming game between Hico 
and Methodist Orphanage . . 
Strong team, we hear . . . McMil
lan's delay at Graford because of 
Pansy's beaux . . . Ruby Lees 
trip to Fort Worth . . Derrtll’s 
Weaver's travel tour Elkins, what 
kind of new step did you say you 
taught those girls? . , Southwest
ern football tans from lllco at
tend close game Yeah Trxaa A. A 
M. . . Haven't noticed Emogene 
with any fever blisters yet. Albert 
. , . “Grab Rag" tieaman . . . Al
ways full of surprises . . . Mr. 
Smith good soloist . . . 3 a m  cal
lers welcome these Saturday 
bights . . Uoa teems to like our 
foot ha 11 players as well as band 
members . . . No meeting for Hurs- 
dav Thuipers last week . . . Ten
nis teams still working every day 
. . . Weaver to be a two-
timer, too . . . How can the pep 
V)uad do any better If on* of the 
books Is gone? This Is supposed 
to be a hint for the guilty one to 
return it to Mtir(*l Assembly
last week to hear ex-convict . . . 
We still think Mr. Smith should 
have let us enter the Jitter bug 
contest . . . Windy daya rather un
handy for these big skirts . . Val
ley Mills Home Economics cottage 
vei*y Interesting to certain ones 
. . . Book review benefit to many 
of the students . . . Two new bell 
lyrea In band.

— M
TIGERS DEFEATED

RT THE PANTHERS
SI MM ARY' Tigers Panthers
First downs 8
Passes tried 13
Passes completed A
Passes Intercepted 1
Penalties 4 for 45
Yardage gained 217

g
3
l

3 for 45 
177

3 forPunts 4 for U »
’•aftre by periods 
Tigers 0 «  C 0— 12
Pmnthera 0 «  13 0— IS

|toth touchdowns were made by
Odell

Tbs red and blue Tigers from 
Hico High were led on the field 
for the second time this season 
by co-captaln Odell, who has been 
out of uniform with a bad Injury 
all season, only getting to play 
•even minutes of the first 
game Coach GrtmUud. for the 
first time was able to put each of 
the starting eleven In their right 
position and believe me It was a 
complete change all the way. If 
the Tiger* had had those to start 
And play like they did against that 
strong Gorman team they wouta 
have been victorious through must 
of our first sanies, but as luck 
will have It. Injuries are too b:g 
an enemy So with what we hope 
7o be bad luck by Injuries, this 
new spirited group of Tigers and 
the whole student body are sure 
of giving their opponent* plenty 
of trouble in the remaining games 
Polk, although having two men on 
him all the time, played his usual 
good game with Pontremoll 
proving to be an excellent block
ing back, taking out as many as 
three men to a play. Odell's In 
Jury seem* to be completely well, 
so everyone knows what they can 
expect from the heat hackfteld n 
the district on both pa*»es and 
run plays With new uniforms the 
Tigers look like a real team and 
since they have gotten back to
gether. they are proving to be Just 
that.

Friday night it'a the Tigers ag
ainst Waco Orphan's home on our 
own field. So for a real football 
game, everyone it Invited to see 
this one. starting at eight o'clock 

-  M
GIRLS TO MOBKI DKEMMEM

THI RwD \ Y NI4.HT
By this time most of you doubt 

lessly know that the Homemaking 
Classes will sponsor a style show 
in which the Homemaking ClaS' 
It will model the dresses they 
hare constructed Not only will it 
he helpful to the girls if yon are 
Ujere to see their show but we al
so get a percentage of ths tickets 
sold Not only will the style show 
be worth seeing, but the feature is 
one we are certain yon won’t want 
to miss ' Bachelor Mother" with 
(linger Rogers and David Niven 
If you do plan to see a show this 
week, attend the Palace Theater 
Thursday evening, and go away

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
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feeling that you have spent a very 
enjoyable evening and at the same
time helped your school.

— M -
LADY IN THE II ALL

Walking down the hall, I stop 
only High School teachers and pu
pils.

Q Golden, how many blue spots 
have you gotten while twirling a 
baton ?

A. Enough to keep uie for a 
while. 1 assure you.

Q Louise, how do you like get
ting kicked off the bed?

A. I don't. Especially on a bard 
floor. .

Q Mary Anna bow about drink
ing soda pop when it’s not cold 
as on one Sunday afternoon?

A Oh wiell. It did not set us 
back any, even if It was not very 
good

Q. Davul. don't you know you're 
not supposed to flirt with other 
(Iris?

A. Why not? It's lots of fun.
Q How do you like your saxa- 

phone players Mr Smith?
A You sit down and shut up or

I'll ptake you play a solo in as
sembly.

Q Mr Fox. I understand that 
the I ’ nlversltv of Texas la better 
than A lit M What about It?

A. Definitely not A n M la the 
best In the state.

Q Loretta, what do you think o( 
jnen?

A I think they are all punk, ex
cept one.

Q Raymond, have you learned 
to play the Beer Barrel Polka yet?

A. I have always knowi\ how to 
play It better than you.

Next week. I ’ll meet the teach
ers of Grammar school.

— M -
GKIDIKoN VI EK\ TO HE

< BOB > ED NOVEMBER 3
For the first time since any of 

us can remember. Hico Is to have 
a Gridiron Queen who will offici
ate at the Comanche-HIco football 
game November 3. Not only doe* 
the queen get crowned but shr 
kicks off the first football

This Isn't Just a school activity 
but it is Just as much a town act
ivity It won't be crowning Just a 
school girl queen over Hico High 
School but It will be the football 
tram, the sport fans, the specta
tors and th* school crowning their 
choice of the nomlnrr* chosen as 
thejr Gridiron Queen

It might be wise now to show 
you Just what M tight far* It'a go
ing to be among the contestant* 
and rlaaae* You see each rlaas 
chime a girl from thoir room to 
run In I be coming rare Not only 
la It a contest between the girl's 
beauty, hut also a test of strength 
and cooperation among the rooms 

From the Freshman class we 
have lovely Joyce Gandy favorite 
over Margie Wslborn. From the 
Sophomore room w» have petllC 
Util# eo/l'c Latham a blond Don't 
forget, Joyce 1-ath.Mtt || * blond 
and Joyce Gandy Is a brunette 
From the Juniors we have that 
lovely blond with a superb figure 
Quata Burden Are you listen.ng 
Falrv * And last, but by all meant 
not least, the Seniors give us viv
acious Carroll Anderson drum 
major snd FFA sweetheart

Vote for yotir candidate, by all 
means This ts after all. your race 

M
Y*%) Mill Y MO YOKE I*

MIIM VlwiroK
After a peppy start off by the 

entire group singing Eves of Hi
co." H F Sellers gave us a very 
Inspiring pep talk Monday morn 
Ing which put several new point* 
In everyone's mind Speaking In 
behalf of the entire student body 
and faculty, we w:sh to thank Mr 
Sellers for all he's done for onr 
benefit snd to bid him to return 
nnvtime he wishes

-  M
M  NIOKM I 4 tl> M MKK 11

OK HONOR Rol l >T1 DENT*
With the first six weeks of this 

year finished, the sophs of two 
years ago boasted eight on the 
honor roll, with the Junlora and 
sophs tying for second

The following students are ell 
gihle to go home at 3 15

Seniors: l^tha Mae Beaman
W infeed Weaver. Mary Brown. 
Carroll Anderson Roberta McMil
lan Mary Ella McCullough. Iter 
tha Lee narnett. Wvnell Stanford 

Juniors l/oulse Blair. Nell Pat
terson, Mildred Bobo, Marceuc 
Btlls

Sophs Hetty Jo Anderson. Min
nie Lee Childress, Allan Knight. 
James Mann

Freshmen Maxine Lively 
M —

PEP M T A D  AWINTN IM RAND 
FORMATION AT GORHAM GAME 

The pep squad and hand pract

iced a formation every day last 
week preparing themselves for the 
game w th Gorman Friday night. 
The band cooperated with the pep 
squad's yells during the game and 
the pep squad helped the Iwnd at 
the half Both together made a 
success as well is the football 
boys, and even though they lost, 
it was a good game and we are 
proud of them. .

Our next game is with the Meth j 
odist Home front Waco So until l 
IkM ■ < will be KfXCl dug > c l * 
and formations.

-  M
PROMISING POETRY BY

POPI'I. AH PEOPLE
Never make love at the garden 

gate.
Love is blind, but the neighbors 

ain't. Albert.
M -

( A KOI ANOKHSON RENIOR’S 
< HOM E K'OR GltllHKoN Qt EEN

Carol Andereou. one of the moat 
popular gtrla In high school was 
chosen by the seniors as candidate 
for the Gridiron Queen race This 
was one of the closest races yet 
run n the senior room Mary 
Brown, opponent to Carol, was the 
loser only by a few votes

Carol is not only drum major, 
but she I* also FFA sweetheart 
and one of the few rllgtble to be 
valedictorian of the senior grad
uating class this year. Not only la 
“he studious and popular, hut ahe 
also has all the necessary curves 
and angles to make a good picture.

You can readily aee why we 
have one of the best. It not the 
best, candidate In the race. You 
won t go wrong If you vote for the 
senior < audldate. Carol Anderson, 
better known as "Hon."

— M -
JI’NIORn t FI KRRATE AFTER 

TEST* AR» OYER
I-nst Tuesdav after the teaehcra 

had determined whether we had 
flunked or not. the class had a 
meeting to discuss a picnic for the 
Senior*. After the vote was taken, 
we found that there were only 
four that the Senior* can depend 
Upon But nevertheless we finally 
all agreed to meet at the post- 
office on Wednesday evening, and

O fl for Pre-Navy Day Manoeuvre*
: 56 USED CARS
: a  l i a M AKES A N D  MODELS

LOWEST PRICES IN THE COUNTY
>
►
►
> D00K PURDOM
>
>

Joe (xuyton. Salesman

LOS ANGELES HARBOR. Calif. . . . The battleships V  S.S. Missis
sippi, Idaho, Pennsylvania and Nevada (reading foreground to 
background), leaving Los Angeles Harbor to take part in manoeuvres 
In the Pacific in preparation for Navy Day on October 27th.

Smith. James Kay Hobo. James 
Howerton, Mildred Itellihan. Jerry 
Graves. Thomas Ray Coston. and 
Sunshine Mann.

We have a new Jumpiug rope in 
our room.

There were 19 hundreds made 
In spelling last week

Marvin and Orval Green visited 
In Rising Star over the week end.

Mary Nell Jones furnished cut 
flower* for our room all lust 
week.

There were four absent from 
our room last week.

— M -
FIFTH GRADE

Wendall Hay Lively visited his 
cousin In Iredell Sunday

Mildred Herring visited Sunday 
with her aunt In Duffau.

Patsy Ruth Meador spent the 
week end near Fairy with her 
grandmother.

Katharyn Luvern Herrick* of 
Fort YA'orth visited Billy Gene 
Paddock this week end.

Robert Smith has been out of 
school for three weeks He Is stay
ing with his grandmother In Wal
nut Springs because hi* mother Is 
ill We miss him and hope he will 
soon be back la school 

Clyuton Loyd Roberson ha*
The following made the honor N '*" absent several days
. . . . . . .  . . ...............  . « t  I ..-• .. ... .i „ IIIroll: IXale Randal*. Paul Kenneth 

Wolfe. Loyd Angell, and Geneva 
Thornton.

Mary Bea* Green spent the 
week eud in lining Star.

J D Noland visited his uncle 
Sunday. •

James Davis visited in Iredell
Sunday.

—I I —
- 400 VO IR  I'll GRADE 

(Ml.* Ashton)
The following pupil* were on 

honor roll this six weeks:
walk out on the new Iredell high ,

*  From all the comments, every- j Wendell Ror Knight. Willadean
one bad a real nice time and w s i ” “ " coc,k- A“ « r n- V ”Bird. Jr.. YA tlllam Jackson, andare hoping Mis* Wagstaff will not 
fail to escort us again real soon.

—M—
S4*PHS HAVE PUNIC |

The ninth grade swung Into ac
tion last Wednesday morning and 
the result was s picnic Not so 
many of the class attended, but 
we had lota of fun Thursday eve
ning shout sundown at DUhpan 
Miss Wag-tuff chaperoned ua. and 
we ate sandwiches, rookies, ba
nanas. and pecans We played 
games a while and then walked 
back lo town Some went to the 
tent show and some attended band 
practlcs.

We regret to aay that we had 
only four on the honor roll this 
time Betty Jo Anderson. Minnie 
I-ee t'hlldress. James Mann, and 
Allan Knight We hope to have 
more next time. -  •

We all enjoyed Mr. Sellers' 
•Teech ,n assembly. After assembly 
we met and elected our football 
queen and campaign manager. 
Joyce t.atham was elected queen 
and Dorothy Roes was elected 
campaign manager.

We will vote for the queen by

Mildred Trammell.
The pupils who took part In the 

Cltlteushlp Program were as fol
lows Bobby Ja> kson. Bobby Jeun 
Jaggar*. Winnie Dm* Polk. Jack 
Thornton. Nadine Glover. Margie 
Nell l.and. Alleue Herring, and 
Imrothy Brewer

Ray Keller went to Graford last 
Sunday.

R W. French brought 4 deer’s 
head for our room.

The fourth grade pupils are col
lecting different kinds of rock* 
as a Nature study project.

—M —
THIRD GRADE 

(Ml»s Spivey)
We were very sorry to hear of 

the death of James Lee Proffitt's 
uncle.

Don Otis visited Jimmie Phillips 
Sunday.

IjoIs Hurcham visited her uncle 
ltt ! week.

Hertha Howerton visited her 
aunt Sunday.

Naomi Srader's aunt came to see 
her Sunday.

Forest Chaney Visited his cousin
giving pennies like we d d In the ! last week 
election of • school sweetheart. The following pupils made the

Let s all be loyal to our class honor roll Don Otis Kaklns, Col
and spa.’ * Ju«t a few pennies for lean lllgglns. Jatnes Ia-e Proffitt, 
our candidate. : Fern Hyde, Camilla McKenzie,

_\( : Joan Roberson, Martha Jo Sim-
ERISHMEN mens

The Freshmen got their report - * ’ — ™
rsrils last Thursday Some of them 
wars very good while others were 
not so hot There was only one on 
the honor roll. Maxine Lively We 
hope the proportion Mr. Grim- 
land made causes him to enter
tain with an ice cream supper 
The Freehmen are going to try to

THIRD GRADE 
(Mrs. Hlmrla*)

The following pupils were 
the honor roll for the past 
weeks: Billy Kay Aides. J
Barbee Arantxa Holley. Norma 
Jean Poteet, Max Richey, Patsy 
Ruth Itulierta. Wanda Jean Wal-

make it where he will hare to en- ker. Ray Johnson, and Bobble Rat
tertaln the faculty.

Everyone enjoyed the 
V Sellers In 
morning

llff
talk by Eighteen pupils made 100 in last 

assemtdy Monday Frida \ * test They a re  Hilly Ray 
Abies lames Atkinson. J. G Bar-

Gene Mcl.urty was 111 Monday 
and unable to be in school.

GUunu Maude Russell was ab
sent Monday.

Those who made 100 in Spell
ing were: Gene MrLarty, I.. J. 
Sunt* Bill) Gotten. J. W. Conn.il 
ly. Glenna Maude Russell. Gloria 
Favc Dtltz. Bertha Jean Connally. 
Charles Gollghtly, Maid e Ash. 
Jean Me I.arty. Melvin Jaggar*. 
Patsy Ruth Meador. Betty June 
Knight. Helen Palmer. Clynton 
Loyd Roberson, and Max Nacbtl- 
gall.

The children have a new book 
They are enjoying it very much 

Thoae making the honor roll 
are Dean McLarty. L. J Sultts. 
Billy ('otten. J \\ lonn.tllv 
Glenna Maude Russell. Gloria Kaye 
Dlltz, Billie Jean Paddock. Bertha 
Jean Connally. Maidie Ash. Jean 
.McLarty, Betty June Knight, and 
Patsy Ruth Meador.

—M—
SECOND GRADE

(Mbs Halils)
Kenneth Wren went to see his 

uncle and aunt. Mr and Mr*. Eber 
McDowell, near Duffau Sunday.

Patricia Ann Roberts visited her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Barbee. Sunday.

The following pupils made the 
honor roll: lot Verne Parker. Jim
mie Hyde. Patricia Ann Roberts. 
Ixirena Oakley. Elson Holley, Do
lores Roberson. Richard Barnette. 
Jerry Ince, Dorothy Grace Mann. 
Nelson Abies, Fred Spinks, and 
Jimmie Lee Barnette.

M -
FIKST GRADE 
(Mrs. Jackson)

j Herman Sowell has been absent 
for several days.

Fred Rsy Noland visited his un
cle Sunday.

Jimmie laimbert spent the day 
In Hamilton Sunday.

Kenneth Grove* spent the day 
{with his grandmother. Mr*. Spaul
ding. Sunday.

We have decorated our room 
with pumpkins, cats, witches, owls 
etc. for Hallowe'en.

We have thirty-nine children In 
on ] our room now
six j  Bobby Joe Kirkland spent Sun- 
G dav with hi* Grandmother Green 

Those on the honor roll this 
six weeks are: Wayne Burks, 
Mary Ruth Childress. Don Doty, 
Martha Nell English Doyle Jones. 
Valmer Norrod. and Barbara Rod- 

| gers.

The queen sleeted from our class, be*. Wendell Houston. Jack Jag-
ts Joyce Gandv and the business 
manager is Margie Welhorn

gara. Ray Johnson. Billy Jones. 
Betty Jean 1-and, Dorothy Lewis,

Ia»*t week we forgot to mention Mary Frances Lively. Norma Jean
the fact that Stanley Oakley was 
also In the band from our class.

Although we were defeated by 
Gorman we h 
beaten again

-  M -
VFYENTH GRADY

Cartlene Elkins spent the week 
end w th Vella Mae Davis.

lauilee Noland fell down Inst 
Friday and skinned her nose

We had our six g-ek* test* last 
week There were four on the 
honor roll They sort Margie I*-e 
Simmon* Shirley Ince Carolyn 
Holford and Helen Childress We 
hope to have more next time 

M —
NIXTH GRADE

We had nine on the honor roll 
Ih.e first six weeks Mary Jane
Barros

Poteet Marie Ramey. Bobby Rat 
llff. Mux Richey. Patsy Ruth Rob
ert* Billy Rufe Walker. Wands 

we may not be 1 Jean Walker.
Max K:< hey and Raymond Jag- 

gars were absent last Fr.day.
Wc huve put up Hallowe'en dec

orations consisting of black cats 
and tricky pumpkin*, and a re  now 
rending some stories about Hal
lowe'en.

Lucius Brewer and Jenson 
Whiteside were absent Monday.

Ray Johnson and Cecil HU k* 
visit* ! their uncle. Mr William 
ll.<k*, of the Dry Fork commun
ity. Sunday.

M
■SECOND GRADE 
(Mrs. Rainwater)

Charles Keay visited bis unde

E. H. Persons
I1M «». TEXAS

i s * .

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Elvena Glesecke. Betty at Ciairette Saturday and Sunday
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__ ia v  nBorrow Money on Yoor tar j
REFINANCE YOUR CAR |

AS* R l » r r t  TACR PAYWENT*

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY !
Oren H. Ellis

P M H I W  RTRFH1RTII.LF. TRX.
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Many nf Hollywood** brightest Stan one Calox to 
help bring out the natural lustre o f thrir teeth— 
and you can rely cn < s lo t  too. Pure, wholesome, 
pleasant-tasting, appro ved by Good Housekeeping 
Bureau. Five tested inrredients, blended accord
ing to the formula of n fnmnoat dental authority, 
make C.akrx an mmomirai tooth powder that 
can't harm tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your 
drug store. Fiva sixes, from lug to i i i S .

KILLS TW O  BIRDS 
W ITH  O NE  SHOT

Wlu n you go to a Modern 
Method Chiropractor for hi* 
services, you stand a good 
chance of receiv
ing relief from 
all of your ills 
rather than only 
one as in most 
other methods.
This I* like 1he 
old saying: "K il l
ing two or more 
bird* with one 
stone "

Thi* ha* actual
ly happened In 
many cases where 
the patient came 
to the chiroprac
t o r  mentioning 
only one particu
lar 111. and was 
surprised. after 
modern adjust
ment was admin
istered. that other 
old symptoms Immediately be
gan to clear up.

If your condition is puxtliog 
to you and others, with many 
complicated symptoms. It will 
pay you to call at our office 
and learn more about tills 
great Modern Chlroprai Hr.

H. L  CAPPLEMAN
(blrnpmetor

Officv H*» ?eS N Ursbam At*.
BTBPHElTfLLR

No D m le n  Ofltre B fU— ** Only

*

In Rtdeetlng a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
has passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of permanent, 
in a world that values the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their llvns.

May we suggest that you come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton &  Hof Heinz Memorial Co.
Two Blocks West of Hanaro On Went Bevy Straot 

HAMILTUN, TEXAS

Here’s You r  Chance
TO GET TEXAS* GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
.................... AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

THE

NOBSTON CHRONICLE’S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS N IB !
r  $790 i BY M A IL

r  SA40^
IN

Doily and Sunday TEXAS Daily Only
O N I  YE A R

O NLY ONE YEAR
..Regular $10 80 ̂ S. Renqlar $7.R0 /-

Good Only Until December 15, 1939

The Daily Chronicle .
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READ AND ENJOY ROTH THESE GREAT NKWSFAFfRS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY PocN i m Iw , Ln u I N t w p y r, m  D i
rect t* C tec Ail* ft©* Department, Thu H o h iIrn CliriH ir il ,  N l Hl tt R, T w t» .

WPattn ontwertng this od. fie a t*  mention tht» newspaper.

A  Reg is te re d ^ !!
Pharmacist^
Is always at your call to compound even 
the smallest prescription. Working with 
your doctor, he is doing his part to keep 
you health and happy. Call on him often.

W c  Give Service W c A rc Proud O f

Airm ate Cravats
Select several o f these and watch them 
weai\ New fall materials and patterns.

Sudden Weather Changes
BRING ANNOYING W INTER COLDS!

Guard against the ill effects o f colds by 
taking a cold serum. We keep a supply 
at all times.

Delicious Ice Cream
THE YE AR  ROUND

The children love it—and it’s wholesome 
and nourishing. A variety of plain and 
fruit flavors.

Corner DrugCo.

A
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town, uml !» u prosper<>u« former crdvrd from sports articles carried
The l»e»t wishes of their friend* I in T1IK AMERICAN HOY Mjna
no with them. i sine V'irluslly every issue offers

John \V> sley Horton of Hltu advice front a famous ooach or 
spent u few days th:s w.ek with , player. Football, basketball, track, 
his grandmother, Mi - Squli-* tenni- In fact every major sport 

A birthday party w.i- given to i* covered in fiction and tact ar- 
four little bov* Srturii.iv tfter tides
noon, Oct if 1. at the home of Mrs. Teachers, librarians, parents and 
Hay Tidwell The boys were Pa*- leaders of hoys clubs also recoiu 
ton and Prater Smith Thomas Huy mend THE AMBKICAN HOY en- 
Tldwell. and Bobby Jack Perry thusiastiially. They have found 
Thomas Hay was six and the other that as a general rule regular 
three were seven There were 1H readers of THE AMERICAN HOY 
children there, and they played advance more rapidly and develop 
several games All four of them more worthwhile characteristics 
got several nice presents He- than do boys who do not read It 
freshments of owkt* and lemonade Trained writers and artists, fa- 
w«re served All had a fine time mous < oarhe* and athletes. ex- 

Mr and Mrs. I.oyce Hensley and piorers. scientists and men sue 
children and her mother. Mrs Me- cessful In business and Industry 
Adoo, spent Sunday in lie Leon join with an experienced staff to 
with Mrs Eula Camille Lnroduce ill THE AMERICAN HOY

IREDELL ITEMS
Keutiug a set mid-hand airplane 

and hiring a pilot. Harmless I. 
sette von Capri, Swiss aviatru. 
has traveled more than lu.tiuu 
miles by air in the United States 
and Mexico.

By MIMS STELLA JON KM, Local Cormepoadrat

Mrs. C. 0. Cunningham of near Paul I 
stephenvllle visited friends here Army, s 
Wednesday. spent th

Mr. Pblemon Hudson und daugh
ters, Misses Vada aud Marie.
•pent Tuesday with their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Roscoe Cur
tis of near Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Henson and 
son of Louisiana are visiting her 
parentJcMr. and Mrs. W. I>. Old
ham ana other relatives. They re
turned home Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Sawyer. Mrs Hugh 
Harris and daughter. Miss Anna 
Maude, and Mrs. Nora Smith spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Ida Helm of 
Cranflll's Gap

Mlaa Mlttle Gordon is visiting 
relatives In Fort Worth. Her bro
ther and wife came after her 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell were 
In Dallas Thursday.

Mr. Brooks was called to Hous
ton Thursday. A niece was very 
111 with aplnal meningitis Ills 
parents of Moran accompanied 
him and they returned Friday 
night. He reported his niece to be 
some better.

Mr. W. C. Wither* of Fort 
Worth, a tobacco salesman en 
route to Meridian, stopped by Sat- 
turday to see Mrs. Savage whom 
he has known since childhood. It 
vraa the first time he had seen 
Mra. Savage In ten years.

Miss Grace Simpson and niece 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
her father.

Jack Stephens of Gorman spent 
the week end here with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oldham

Mr. J. P. Williamson and son.
Jay. of Dallas were here Friday.

Mrs. Horn and daughter. Miss 
Birdie, vacated the rooms at Mr 
and Mra. Arch Parks' and have 
rooms with their daughter and sis
ter. Mra. Albert Holley.

Miss Donna Mae Worrell and 
her brother, Arthur, who are in 
John Tarlelon College, spent the 
week end with their parents. They 
were accompanied by Miss Texada 
Camond.

Mra. W. D. Oldham returned 
Wednesday from Gorman where 
she had been with her daughter.
Mrs. Ed Stephens. She was some 
better.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I-oyce Williams was buried 
Saturday at Flag Branch. The in
fant child was born Friday in Wa
co and died at birth. Mr*. Craig, 
who lives at Flag Branch, is the 
baby’s aunt.

Mrs. Emma Houston Is In Glen 
Rose for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs J. H Rhodes at
tended the Fair at Dallas Monday 
of last week, aud returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. L. B. Balne. Mr. Chapman, 
and Mr. Dan Hewett. all of Dallas, 
came in Saturday en route to 
Brownwood where they fished un
til Monday. They were nccompa- 
hUm! by Mr. Duff McDonel.

Mrs. Charlie Tidwell aud daugh 
ter, Peggy June, and Harold Clep- 
per spent the week end with Mrs 
Tidwell's sou. Rev. U. D. Tidwell, 
at De Leon.

Miss Margie Tidwell of Clifton 
spent the week end here.

Mr. Ward spent the week end in 
Waco.

Mrs Q. A. Fonts and Mrs. John 
Tidwell left Sunday night for San 
Antonio to attend the grand chap
ter of the Eastern Star. Mrs. Tid
well visited Miss Lorain Tidwell 
nt Bowlin while away.

Miss Bertha Marie Phillips spent 
the week end with Kathryn Harris 
who lives north of town

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Benson and 
son. Mrs. W. D. Oldham. Mra. Ct'«
Oldham, aud .Miss Kathryn Old
ham spent Thursday with Mrs.
Ed Stephens at Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivls Hanshew are 
the proud parent* of a daughter, 
born Oct. 15. She was named Be
fore* Margaret, and weighed seven 
pounds. The parents live in the 
Flag Branch community. Mrs.
Hanshew was Miss Moselle Koons- 
man before her marriage.

Mra. Deatherage has returned 
from Cleburne where she visited 
a while.

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Houston 
and children spent Sunday In Glen 
Rose with his mother.

Guy Frank Main, who is In John 
Tarleton College, spent the week 
end at home.

Mrs. J. L. Goodman spent the 
week end In Austin with her hus
band who is In school there

Miss Stevens spent the week end 
at her home In Rockdale with 
her parent*.

Billy Joe Pylanl. who Is In the 
Army, stationed at San Antonio. I* 
visiting his parents

Mr. Bowlin spent the week end 
in Marlin.

older ones a place to go. The 
young people will miss the rink 
very much.

Mr und Mrs Perry went to 
Fort Worth Wednesday und got a 
little baby girl, eighteen day* of 
age. out of an orphans' home. 
Iairge crowds go to see the baby 
every day, A shower of pretty lit
tle gifts was given to the baby 
Friday afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs Jerry Phillips. Refresh
ments of punch were served to 
the large crowd Mr. and Mrs 
Perry aud son are very proud of 
the Ituby and may It bring them a 
great deal of bappineas and enjoy
ment is the wish of their many 
friend*.

Miss Jo Heyroth Is helping in 
Oldham's Variety Store

Mrs Hert Crump and her sis
ter. Mlse Chaffin of' Dallas, spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs G W. Chaffin

Roy Gosdin was brought home 
from the Gorman Hospital Oct. 17 
and Is doing nicely.

Harry Blue and Mis* lone Fin- 
sted were married at Cranfill's 
Gap Saturday night Oct. 21 The 
couple have lived near here for 
several years and are very popular 
with old and young. Mrs Hlue 
lived at Spring Creek with her 
parents, and is loved and admired 
by all She graduated from the 
Iredell High School here a few 
years ago. Harry Is the sou of Mr 
and Mrs Milt Blue, who live near

Mrs Tom Clarke, whose bus- 
hand was executed after the Irish 
ha-ter Weew rebellion in 191t>. is 
the first woman elefied Lord 
Mayor of Dublin She is a suppor
ter of Premier de Valera.

, f i 5 i ^ S T I 0 N
AMERICAS HOY MAGAZIKE 

MIMPASIOS TO TIIOI MASDS Ami why shouldn't they he? 
Ask your lire department 
about the important part that 
is placed by the Telephone 
in cutting proper ty  louses 
from fire. This protection 
alone is worth many times 
the miiuII cost of a Trie phone. 
T et this is just one of the 
tnanv, many things a Tele
phone will do for you. Don’t 
he without a Telephone.

Hundred* of thousands of hoys 
bml young men read THE AMER
ICAN BOY Magasine every month 
und consider it more as a living 
companion than as a magazine.

“ It's as much a buddy to me as 
my neighborhood chum," writes 
one high school senior. "THE 
AMERICAN BOY seems to under
stand a boy’s problems and con- 
alders them in such a sympathetic 
and helpful way. It gives advice 
and entertaining reading on every 
subject in which a young fellow Is 
Interested It is particularly help
ful in sports I made our school 
basketball team because of play
ing Ups I read in THE AMERICAN 
BOY "

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re-

Easy to Look At! . . . Easy to Own! 
—  THE N EW  —

’40 Plymouth
DUZAN-JONES

GULF STATES  

TELEPHONE  

CO M PANY

Hl( O. TEXAS

EVENT

s a v e  W . E. P E T T YI n t t

SW EATERS
Smart two tone sweaters 
with zipper pockets. We 
just received this new 
assortment this week. 
Featured at a special 
price of—

D RY G O O D S
63 Ladies

Sweaters
Soft as a kitten’s 
ear. All colors. 
Special—

Double

BLANK ETS
Regular $1.19

Large fluffy plaid blank
ets in assorted colors. 
These are nice warm 
blankets and are excep
tionally low in price*. The 
pair—

P O P U LA R  PRICED SH O E S  
FO R TH E ENTIRE F A M ILY

SMART LITTLE MISSES
Ladies Shoes Sport Oxfords

$1.98 $1.59

Sheer 2 and 3-thread. 
New fall shades. Save 
25c on each pair.

Oxfords or Novelties
S ()/.. Sanforized

LITTLE LENTS
School Oxfords

M E N S

Dress Oxfords

New Styles and ColorsOTHERS $1.50 to $1.9*
81x99 Fine Bleached

SHEETS
These sheets are made 
of extra fine bleached 
sheeting, full 99 inches 
long. Better lay in a sup
ply at this low price—

LI, Brown

DOMESTIC
Inches Wide, good

BOYS ZIPPER OR WOOL

Jackets
Wools, Suedes and leatherettes

Priced From —

36 Inch

CURTAIN  SCRIMIn Your School Colors!

Higgee-Iaa
Mens and Boys
A N K LE TS

Big assortment in stock.
Special, 10c

Others—
15c, 19c, 25c &  50c

MAOICT Yes! And you’l l  cal’ 
Duco “One Coat Magic," 

too. . .  because it's so easy to use!

Duco is the perfect enamel foi 
giving jewel-bright, new beauty 
to old, shabby furniture anc 
woodwork. It slips easily o ff youi 
brush and spreads smoothly. 
Leaves no brush marks! It gives 
a flawless smooth, tile-like finish 
in any of the 18 colors you 
choose.

Get some Duco today! Sec 
what a swell job you can do on 
that old chair or table! Or th» 
kitchen wood work-

in all the wanted colors 

Special—PAJAMAS j
GOLDETTE S new tuck-*t>tch 
— in school or rollaga color*, 
or other vivid two tone 
hue*1 Fin*, combed 
cotton yarn in wida«g^ 
panal rtitch and narrow 
rib pattant V  1

CREPE SUITING
A N K LE TS

A complete assortment 
of anklets in every style 
you can think of. Our 
prices stay the same on 
all anklets. Better sup
ply your needs today. <

In the new fall shades 
Regular 29c quality—

BEI) SPREADS
Standard size, fast color 
Crinkle Crepe*. All col
ors. Special—BARNES & 

McCu llo u g h

Juruor.

Atedium 
L m t f  

3* $99

T T C f i i c t

The S tetson Special . . . easy on your 
budget, because it s one of Stetson's great 
values Hattejing to your appearance, 
because it has Stetson's inimitable smart 
lines I $5.

100 Mens

FIN E  SHIRTS
In stripe# and patterns, 
Guaranteed for fifty 
washings.

Everything to Halid Anythin*” Just received a large as 
sortment of mens ties in 
beautiful patterns. When 
you see them you believe 
them twice the price 
they’re marked. Special

45c each

Sen t i n e l s  
of* H e a l t h

Doans Pills

Fall Coats 1
9.95 1

Smartly tailored— j
Tweed or Solids. |

M
All sizes, 12 to 46. 1
I se Our I.ay Away Plan 1
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P ifii rorm THE HICQ NEWS REVIEW
1- L-l 11 -l " *

FRIDAY, OCTOBER t7, IIN.

* i r o  NnoH S w iM o l
PUBLISHED EVERY PRIDAY 

IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

• N to n d -r lu i n a tte r  May 10. 
100*7. at the poatofllrx at Hwo. l i m a  
aaOer the A ct o f Cuaarcm at March A
im.

SUBSCRIPTION PKICKS
la Hlco Tr.vdc Territory

One Year I I  00
M s Muatlw 00r Three Month* SO*
Oatald* Hamilton. Boxqu*. Erath and Co-

■RAnche ('oUBtllB
t e a  Year IKOO S n  Month* 00*

T V rw  Month* 60c
A ll *uhccriptlon* i » r a b i «  CASH  IN  

A D VAN C E . Paper w ill he dleaoattaaaO 
oh m  tim e eapiaaa.

A O V K K T IH IN G  K A TE S  
D IS P L A Y  IS* P*r column inch pm  in

flection. Contract raUw upon sppllcsMsa.
•  A N T  ADK 10* per line or »c  per word, 

par insertion. Additional insertion* at 
to per line or le  per word.

LO C A L  READERS 10c per lin* per in
sertion atraiaht

M IN IM U M  chars*. 16c Ad» rhnmnl only 
hi then* un tinner* carrying rrsular ae- 
o a n t i  with the New* Renew 

Notice* o f church entertainment* where
*  flhara* o f adwiUfluin i* made, obituaries. 
tonM at thank*, renolution* o f rexpect. 
and all matter not new*, will h* charsed 
'or at the regular rata*.

Any erronooufl r d l ic U m  upon the rhar- 
o f nay pomon er firm  appm rias In 
cwhimna w ill he slndly and proanptly 

upon ra llm * attention o f the 
at to th* article in question.

Hlco. Te\»», Friday, Oct. 27. IKS*.

MR MI KI‘ HA u> I '  W l  - 
FR IM  I

The United Himes I* not » t  war 
If tha present determination of 
the American people and the de
clared purpose of the American 
government prevail, we shall not 
be involved in the European war.
But there Is evidence of an emo
tional uprising all over the nation, 
which is expressing Itself in ways 
which may well be dangerous to 
the welfare of the country—aa 
dangerous as war itself would be 

The Attoreny-General of the 
United States. Frank Murphy, 
called attention to this danger in 
a rad o talk a week or so ago. 
Recalling the "spy hysteria" which 
lufected all America when we en
tered the first World War, Mr 
Murphy pointed out that nothing 
ran he more un-American and un
patriotic than to point the finger 
of suspicion at the people of any 
particular rlaa* or group because 
their names have a foreign sound, 
they or their parents came to Am
erica from »<»mewhere else, or 
their religious practices d«> not 
conform to the general standards 
of thetr communities

Mr Murphy was especially em 
p ha tic on the last point He took 
notice of the fact that a wave of 
anti-Jewish propaganda seems to 
be sweeping over the country, and 
denounced Its Instigators, one of 
whom is a priest of his own Ro
man Catholic religion, aa la> king 
In patriotism and understanding of 
the fundamental principle* of 
civil liberty I Ing

The right of every Amer ran to | !*• • 
live aa he pleaaea. think aa he 
pleaaes, and to be *e< ur* in his 
person or property 
does not Infringe the equal rights 
of any other citizen. regardlea* of 
race, color or creed is the verv 
foundation of democracy Any or
ganized attempt to challenge or 
deny those rights strikes a blow 
at the root* of our national struc
ture. which is built upon the lib
erties which some seek to curtail 

It is refreshing and encouraging 
to he assured bv the chief law 
officer of the National government 
that such un-Amrrican movement* 
will not be tolerated

himself And the only wav to deal | 
with him in to declare war upon 
him now and forever.

Many, with easy assumption of 
infallibility, brand National I’rohi- 
bitlon aa a failure. Hut conditions 
were better then. Certainly they 
were never worse than now, with 
the liquor traffic brought from 
behind swinging doors and its 
wares displayed in glittering show 
windows, with an increasing num
ber of women drinking In "cock
tail lounges.”

Let us work for an enlightened 
public opinion that in due time 
Prohibition will come again—to 
be enforced and to remain.

Groping' Through The Gas

Very Latest

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

of Mrs. Morrison and Miss I mo- 
gene Jameson. Those present wera 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morrison of Had 
Salta. Mr. and Mrs. Wllburu on? 
bert and family of Marble Kan,, 
Mrs. Ella Bullard and son of Hl.^j 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Booth of Hiro, 
Mr J W. Henson and daughter of 
Waco. Mrs. Minnie Draper of Wa

of Marble Kails, and Mr. and Mrs 
O. It Morrison and daughter.

Miss Juanila Freeman of Hiro 
spent Saturday night with .Mi,, 
Lula Mae Custom

Mr and Mrs. Kdd Arnold and 
daughter, Orace, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. E Arnold and daughter. Ruby . ,
Ine*. spent Sunday in Fort Worth *?*■ Mr * n“  , *  „  '  Jameson
visiting relatives Hlco. Miss Lena Mae Jameson of

Misses Marie Fonts and Evelyn K,,r' Wor,h Mr UowU Morr<""*>.Misses Marie routs and r.teiyn (|f MarbI# ji*,|js. Mr and Mis
Levlsey of Iredell spent the week ( .,jff M, „ Hn|e| ()f Mineral w "  J-
end with Mr. and Mrs. ^  ^  , Wr j , m j „ nio.on of Hlco. Mr. ami

leff llradlcv and Tootsie Starnes I " r® Boyce Mall and family of

this community Thursday night i 
1 Mrs. A T. Lackey and daugh 
 ̂ter. June, were shopping in Ste-1 
1 phoiiville Thursday.

R. O Wysong made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mr und Mrs. S J. Anderson 
and son. Jackie Dean, spent a 
while Sunday with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Marlon Roberson, of
Salem.

Mr and Mrs Stanley Roach 
spent Thursday afternoon in Ste- 
phenvIUe.

Thernian Bowie from Throck
morton is visiting his mother. Mrs 
Lucy Howie,

Elmer Morgan and Hud Stringer 
were in I hi lias Saturday ut the
Haylor Hospital ut the bedside of I Saturday afternoon ut 2 u’clo. I 
their little niece. Hillye luei Hob- j 'Ir*- Williams will be remembered 
erson. who underwent a very serl- j ilB Ml*f Minnie Lee Flanary. 
ous operation. | 4" r* Altha Hurks and two chll-

I Mis* Viet a Mr Anally of Iredell ,lr,*n Tuesday afternoon with
spent the week end with home- '*'*• Rosemary Mlngu* and son 
folks { Marcell Stroud spent Wednesday

Mr und Mrs Otto I*ane and Mr. 1 n’gbt with Mary Katherine an! 
and Mrs Kslell M oaei were in Sle- ' K'onlse Craig

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

.Mr and Mrs. R. D. Ford and 
Mias Jeanne Parker visited in the 
John Cooper home Saturday night 
Klvln Lola, the little infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Lois Williams 
of Waco, was burled at this plu. *

Salem

MRS W
By
C. ROGERS

Mrs Molly Allen has been quite 
ill tb> past week with pneumonia, 
but we are glad to repoil that she 
Is better at this writing and hope 
she will soon be well again.

Mr and Mrs Carlie Trimble of 
Duftuu visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs C A Vincent. Sunday.

Miss Helen Hollis of Hiro spent 
Monday n.gbt with her aunt. Mrs. 
J C 1-aney

Mr* G K French of Fort Worth 
»p*nt a few days last week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs W. C.

NB ART. M .FM »»R IZ I>G
You can make the sleeves in 

above—elbow length, for right 
now and aJ*c in three-quarter othv visited hi* brother. Floyd No- er and baby are doing nicely.

Rogers and children
C H Noland and daughter. IN>r- Miss Hazel Jo English Both moth

T R. I.ancy ami son John. Mrs. 
I-aney accompanied them home to 
spend the week with them

Mr und Mrs It M Savage and 
children. Miss Louise. Howard, 
and Norma la* visited Sunday 
with her parents Mi and Mrs. J. 
S Hrltton at Corinth

Mr and Mr* Homer Koonaman 
and aon. H. W . are moving this 
week to Sunshine We are sorry to 
have these good folks 
community, hut w *h them happi
ness and success In their new 
home.

Mr and Mrs H G. Driver re
ceived new* Monday that they have 
a fine granddaughter born to Mr 
and Mrs Bud Driver at Johnsville 
The name is Nancy Janette. The 
mother will be remembered as

Greyviile
By

NELLIE V MULLINS

phenville Saturday ufternoon on 
business.

Several front this community 
have been attend ng the tent show 

I at Hlco the past wck 
j Mr. and Mrs Jim Sikes und 
I fan -ly have moved to the M' ador 
I place at Johnsville 
I Mr. and Mrs. lien Herrin and 
| daughter, Doris, were in Stephen- 
j vilie Saturday.
I Mr. G. B Strother is at home 
from his work in Stephenville

land, who underwent an operation 
in the Stephenville Hospital last 
week We wish Mr Noland a most 
speedy recovery

Mr. and Mrs A L. Houser und 
daughter Martha I-ee. visited Sun-

" “ 5 * rK J' u nny El' business" Montoy'ktn* and baby at Mlllervllle „
Mr Joha l-ambert and son.’ ***/ Mctollum of Lin-

fu ine** An edging of | James spent Sunday with Mr and klwllle la v.siting thla week with

modified bishop style, for later on 
The lines of are very be

coming to large figure*, because 
the paneled skirt ts slim at the 
walat. cut high and fitted

The bodice fits beautifully be
cause It Is gathered, above and be
low to create comfortable becom 

bu

Mr. Richard Hush attended the 
Dallas Khir Fr'day and Saturday.

Mr and Mra Arthur Hendrix of 
Hlco und Mr and Mrs. Mannon 
Crews of Stephenville spent Sun- 

leave the day with Mr and Mrs J H Hick* 
Mrs Irene Abies of Hiro spent 

Wednesday with Mrs. Tom John
son

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Johnson 
and family of this community and 
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hicks and 
family of Gilmore spent Sunday 
w th Mr und Mr* William Hick* 
and family of Dry Fork.

Miss Nellie V. Mullin* spent 
Friday and Saturday with Mrs 

0flGlendtne Shirley of Hlco 
Mrs

Mrs. Frank Fla nary and Mis.
IVssie Pruitt visited Mrs. Lula 
Graves Friday.

Mr*. Ola Mingus and dan gin r. 
Mr* Charline Knudson. and Mr
Mollie Graves and Hugh Mead r 
were In Meridian and Craaftll

l Gap Tuesday.
Mr and Mr* Joe Phillips at I 

son. Ralph, of Hlco. and M 
] Alma Oldhunt of Iredell visited \ -
I thur Phillips and family Monday. 

Mr* Nina Mingus and I l f  .
Mrs Du lev D.nns ami ihildren daughter spent Monday afterno u

>f West Texa ami Mr* Riplcv 
of Stephenville visited their sis
ter and daughter. Mrs. Paul Fallili. 
and family a few days the past 
week.

Mr H. H. Hancock returned 
home Saturday from Fort Worth

with Mrs. Rosa Mlngu*.
Doyle Graves spent Tuesday 

morning with his grandmother m l 
uncle. Mrs. Mollie Graves and 
Hugh Meador.

.1 M Cooper and wjfe. Will 
Klanary. Hud Dotson and family.

where he has been visiting rela- R°b Moore ami Mrs. Flora McCoy 
tive* i visited in the Frank Craig home

Graie Hla kburn. who underwent t Thursday, 
an operation at Stephenville re- j Miss Carrie Burks visited Mis* 
centlv is reported doing nlc.lv Juun.la Lee Hanshew Tuesday 

Mr and Mr* Clint Herring and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moore and 
children of Hlco visited relatives two children. Hlllle and Leroy, of 
here Sunday. Hough Creek spent the week end

Clifford ilaines is building a 1 >" »be J M Cooper home 
new barn and remodeling h is ! William Howard and family of

Mr. and Mrs Henry Little 
Granbury visited in the home of Mrs. Wilmon Rich and baby of 
Mr and Mrs Jake t-aney and < hll ° ' ln  "Pen' "ov«'r“ l days last week 
dren Sunday evening I wt,h h,"r Parents. Mr. and Mrs

Messrs. Ira Bright and Winifred1 J H M,rk"'
Driver were in Fort Worth on

braid trim* t up without Vlo J m Johnson at Stephenville 
add «  any b at of fuasinen* Mr and Mr* Vernon Hramblett

This I* a pretty atyle for cot , (,f Stephenville were Sunday
i long a* he Ion* ke linen and gingham for guests of Mr and Mrs O K

r small | Hramblett and children Mis* 
be ovely | Mauda Driver was alto a dinner 

| guest there.
Thoae visiting in the home of

silk* like flat crepe * 
figured print, and will 
in thin wool for Fall

his cousin. Martha I-ee Houser 
Honor Toll in the primary room 

fur the first month: 1st grade. Carl 
Dean I-aney and J D Lambert: 
2nd grade. Hefty Jo Scott. Gladys 
Driver, and James Lambert: :trd 
grade Dorothy Noland and Hlllle 
Hramblett. 5th grade l.vn Driver.

Mr and Mr* Haskell 1-am bert 
and Mr. and Mra. N. A Lambert 
spent Monday night with Mr and 
Mr*. Elbert Lambert and little 
daughter of Fairy.

We are sorry to report Mr* 
J H Hicks on our sick list. Her 
many friends wish for her a 
apeedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs P. B. Holton and 
children were In Hamilton Satur
day visiting Mrs. Edna Holton and
Mr. and Mr* Curtis Hartln

Pat . rn < ”> 1 The deep armh' le* Mr and Mra AA' E Koon«man • Doris Driver, and Mary Katherine Mr and Mrs Jess Dougla* of
an l the onb< ted easy w« stllne were Mr* Greer Alexander of Ws- Hrown Dry Fork spent several days last
■  *k’ thi* tires* verv ino] and | co Mr and Mrs Mtlton Howerton I A play entitled "Fool's Holiday" week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray D.
c« work in nil it* *mh aland »on. James of Mlllervllle Mr will be given Friday night, Oct. 28. | Burnett Mr. Douglas assisted in
pretty thtag'

The exaggerated flare of the skirt
la not only helpful when you are 
hurrying through a busy dav but 
also It :« extremely attractive to 
behold The puff sleeve*, the aeal-

and Mr* Charlie Koonaman and 
children Jimmie Heth and Billie 
Ed of Clalrette and Mr and Mr* 
Graften Warren and aon. Darrel. 
at Duffau

Mrs H Koonsman visile*! her

i l i f e

j ]

Six
Inch

Sermon
| REV ROBERT H HARPER

loped ne. k’lne and the touches of I daughter and son In-law Mr and 
braid make you look bright and Mr* W C Wolf*, at Indian Creek 
pretty I the first of the week

Wake -vers! dresses like this 1 Mr and Mr* Hoy Derrick had 
f linen, gingham or calico und | the misfortune to lo*e their house 

vc.ir bouse work will go faster . and barn and contents of both by 
and more easily The *tep-hy step i fire Monday Juat after noon Prac- 
sew chart Includes! in pattern

at the Salem school auditorium 
The caat of characters follows: 
Jed Bradley, an Arkansas farmer. 
Eldon Rogers; Tom Bradley, his 
son Elvis Brhmblett; Clark Mas
ter*. Tom's friend. Donald Driver; 
Tony Drew, the hired hoy. Charlie 
Karrell. Mrs. Bradley, the house
hold drudge. Mr* W. C. Rogers; 
Thelma Rradley. the proud daugh
ter. Mis* Louise Savage: Bonnie 
Hetlair* her friend Miss Helen

running the store.
Mr and Mrs J. L  Mullins, ac- 

companied by Mr and Mra George 
Greer of Olln, were business vis
itors in the Jess Harhee home In 
Mlllervllle Friday night.

Mr Waylaud Dougla* of Dry 
Fork Is staying with Mr and Mrs 
Ray I). Burnett and running the 
store.

A new house is being erected on 
the Mcl-endon place.

Mrs. P B Holton and little

Far PATTERV *ead U  cents 
in coin i far sack pattern d*. 
•red’ year Annie. ADDREKA. 
NTVI F At'VBKR and SIZE la 
Patricia Dew, Hie* Yew* 
Review Pattern Iteyt, III  
Fifth Arena*. Rroohlyn. A. V.

Driver: Myra Havlland. a berry 
tii ally nothing was saved A de- picker Mis* Tina Roger*; Grand- daughter. Itettie Jo. spent Friday 
fec’ lve flue was thought to be the ins Havlland her grandmother afternoon with Mr*. William Hicks 
cause of the fire Mis* Winnie Moore There will not I Mrs Sam Tudor and son. Carl-

Mr and Mrs C D Cunningham t»- any charges Everyone is in- ton. of Dry Fork spent Wednesday 
of Duhiln spent Sunday with Mn vtted to come and see the play. with Mr and Mrs J H Hicks

house, which is just south of the 
Haptlst church here in Duffau.

Arthur Phillips and Tom Strepy 
of Hlco were here on business last

near Johnsville visited Bud Dot- 
 ̂son and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCoy and 
Mrs J M. Cooper attended the

Gilmore
By

MRS. RUBY JOHN80N

Saturday Mr Strepy Is doing the : game at Rough Creek Friday
carpenter work on the new h o u se  afternoon, 
being erected on Mr Ed Phillips' 
place.

Mr and Mr* W. C. Fout* spent 
a while Monday with his sister.
Mrs. Villa Harris, of near Iredell.

Roberta Gleeecke and Dorothy 
Deskin returned to Stephenville to 
work last week

Mrs E. L. Wickline of Dublin 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr*.
A T. Ion key.

Jocelyn Clendennln of Alexander 
spent Monthly night with J<*ce 
Kallin and attended the dedication 
of the gymnasium

Mr Sam Russell of Stephenville 
gave the dedication of the gymna
sium After the dedication we had 
an interesting Im*11 game between 
Unity outaiders and Duffuu out
siders Team score* were 25 to 15 
in favor of Duffau

Mrs. Alva Iteskin and daipchter.
Maxle Juan, spent Tuesday after
noon with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A. B. Roberson of lllco.

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

Claude Green and Mrs 
Cotton of Stephenville vts- 

H. G. Cotton Thursday

Beverage Alcohol and social 
ProgTe**

Lesson tor October 29. Micab 
2 9-11; « 9 11.

Golden Text 1 Corinthians ti 9
In Bible passages grouped in 

the lesson text we find that, 
through HOo years, drunkenness 
was recognized as an infamous evil 
that aggravated others

The liquor traffic today l« indi* 
volubly connected with entrenched 
evils, and with it stamped out we 
could better deal with other prob- , 
l*m*

The liquor traffic Is always or. 
the defensive Even full-page ads 
of liquor adviae moderation Non* 
undertakes to show the blessings 
of liquor

Three thousand years ago Sol
omon wrote “ Wine Is a mocker " 
And It still deceive* men. and 
mocks them In the end.

The liquor traffic increases gov
ernment revenues But wbv thus 
collect monev that must be spent, 
with more, to control the traffic 
and deal wfth Its human wrecks? 
And w« cannot hop* for great 
social progress as long as this 
monstrous evil l« licensed to 
thwart much that Is being done 
to make things better

Some tell ns that the un* of liq
uor can never be prevented, and 
that the practical thing to d« is 
to revulvte the traffic In it and al
low the government to share tb

it Bat Christians should not 
romtae with any evil 

liquor traffic can no more 
fwc«J»tad than i «  the devil

[The House of Hazards By Itlac Arth r

at is lab- 
ia f  place ee rapidly in Texas 
that il y«u haven ! viaitsd tha 
aivtrapelitoa center* el your 
•tote is recant awatbs. yaa'va 
a real adventure before you. 
Texas is ia tho oconomic 
xpotliqht of tho nation . . . 
and H’a mighty intorostinqt 
Why not apond your vaca
tion this yoar just traveling 
•round Is too tha change*"? 
Yake tha whale laanly lor 
• a  ovpiaralion trip thru Texas.

TCXAS (3000 SOAPS ASSOCIATION

Mrs
W M 
Ited Mr* 
evening

Mr. Pete Hu**ell of Fairy spent 
Saturday night with Truett Cot
ton.

Mr and Mrs Frank Allen went 
to Hamilton Monday.

Mr. and Mr* C. C Simmon* and 
Martha Jo of Hlco visited in the 
home of H G. Cotton Sunday uf
ternoon.

Raymond Ixiyd of Dry Fork 
spent the week end with Garland 
Latham.

Mr, and Mr*. H G. Cotton vis
ited Mr. ami Mr* Cedi Cotton and 
family Sunday night.

James Latham spent the week 
end with Andrew Loyd of Drv 
Fork

Several In the community at
tended Mr Valor Proffitt't funeral 
at Fairy Sunday afternoon

(Too Late For l^**t Week i
The one* that visited in th- 

home of Mr *nd Mr* Nat Grim* 
and daughter* Sunday were Mr 
and Mr*. Jame* N ltu*sell of Hlco. 
Mr* Jame* It Hlaklev and daugh 
ter, Oletha. of FViry. Thomas Rav 

i Uattet shell and Mi** Mary Nell 
Hattershell.

Mr Nat Grimes, who hat been 
out near Cr baby ton for some time 
returned home recently.

Grandmother Chumney ha* re 
turned home after upending a 
week in Hamilton vtsltlng her 
daughter in-law. Mr*. A. W 
Chumney. and children

Mr and Mr* Joe Schooler and 
|children Joan and Jimmie Ray. of 

Hamilton, visited in the H g 
Cotton home last Friday

Horn, to Mr and Mr* A C Bul
lard. a son, Sunday. October 15 
He ha* been given the name of 
Bobbie Joe

A group of relatives and friend* 
gathered at the Wiseman Park 
Sunday to celebrate the birthdays

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hicks uid
family were visiting bit brother. 
William, and family in the Dry 
Fork community.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Roy Hathrock 
were business visitors of her put 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Walter Tolli
ver near Walnut Springs Tuesday.

K. H. Jenkins mid family at 
tended funeral services for Vadu 
Proffitt at Fairy Sunday.

Mrs. SI Johnson and son. Ken
neth. were visiting their autr 
Mrs. L. J. Johnson at Hlco Satur
day afternoon

Mr*. U w ren n  Tolliver and Mr 
Joe Crow and children of in-.tr 
Walnut Springs were guest* of
Mrs Lee Roy Hathrock Thursda

Mrs. Karl Patterson spent Sa- • 
urday with Mr and Mrs. W It* • 
Patterson near Hlco.

Mr and Mrs. SI Johnson an : 
son. Kenneth, and I. E. Johnson 
went to Gorman Thursday whete 

| St underwent an X-ray examina
tion. He returned home with tlo 
other* that afternoon. We hop” In 
noon regain* his usual good 
health.

Little Hetty Joe Hicks is on the 
*i< k list thi* week. We hope she 
.* soon uhle to be back In school.

UUIIIMMHIIHIINIU

Altman
By

MRS J H. M cV N E LLY

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pierce and 
daughter of Carlton visaed Mr.
anil Mrs. C. F Young Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J E. Hyle* vis
ited in Glen Rose Sunday.

Mr and Mr* O. R. Clifton and 
•on visited Mr and Mrs. J W. 
Davis and family In the Honey 
Grove community Sunday.

Mr* Homer Hobertson Is 111 at 
this writing

Mr and Mrs. O. W\ McPherson 
and daughter. Miss Creoln. were 
in Hlco Friday having dental work
done.

Mr and Mrs Leland Bingham
und Mr* H. W. Bingham visited 
the latteT's brother. Mr. and Mr* 
Hob Fen ley In Fort Worth a few 
daV* last week.

Alice Marie Forte, of Newark. 
•N J . who la all years old. I* the 
youngest memehr of the National i 
Doll anil Toy Uollectora' Club, and ] 
<>v*n* one hundred and fifty doll*, 
among which are 10 tiny Victorian | 
figure* under a glass bell.

Mrs 1-arz Anderson, whose hu»- 
hand'. ancestor hy the same nani” | 
served on Lafayette's staff •»nH f 

•• 'ed Cornwallis’ aword from| 
him at the Yorktown aurretide’ 
la the only woman member of the I 
So. i. ; > ,,f i no Innatl. She ha-|
presented to the society her pals 
Hal house in Washington. D. C.

KMi
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V. A Let>(h was a huslni'** vls- 
r lii bulla* Wednesday,

Utile Ml*a France* McCullough 
visiting relatives In (ioldtbwalle.

F10SS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
d Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

A. f .  Haya of Houston spent the 
st of the week visiting friends 
re.

Mrs. Lou Mitchell of Carlton Is 
ndlng the week with her sister, 

rs. J. W. Rlchbourg.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Autrey left 
uesday for Marlin to visit Mrs. 
utrey’s sister-in-law. Mrs. A. I>. 
rrow.

Mr. and Mr*. K. S. lthoade* 
[tent Sunday In Lampasas vlsit- 

their son In-law and daughter, 
r. and Mrs. Frank Phillips.

ng

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Creath of 
Coleman were week-end guests of 
her pureut*. Mr. and Mrs. K. F. 
Wiseman.

some time In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. S Jackson They will 
make their home at Cranfill's 
Gap.

Mr* W. O. Wood of Winters vis
ited the pust week with her duugh- 1 Miss Lillian Thomas

Miss Aden* Uk l** Married 
Saturday to Wallace Halle.

Miss Adena Klktns and Wallai e 
Haile, both of near Htco. were 
united in marriage Saturday eve-1 
iiing. October SI, by llev. Alvin 
Swindell, pastor of the Hico Hup- 
tint Chureh.

The young couple was accompa
nied by Mis* Nadine MeChrlstlal, 

A. b. Land.

('AMD OP THASKH
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the many thoughtful 
expression* of *ympatby tendered 
u* during the illne** and at the 
death of our loved one. H L. Prof
fitt. Your kindnes* will long be 
remembered by us.

THE FAMILY.

ter. Mr*. Willard Leach, and 
Leach.

Mr.

Mias brunette Malone of brown- 
wood 1* upending the week end 
with her mother. Mr*. C. W. Mu- 
lone, und Bister. June.

buy I lulls*, und ('. It. Lawrence. 
They will make their home near

here.

Joe. Carl and Miss Ana I»ue  
Mob* have relumed from a visit 
in Huffainith, llouHton, College 
Station and other points of in
terest. They visited the San Ja
cinto Monument und the prison 
rodeo at Huntsville.

Mr. and Mr*. Lance Sears and 
rs. Olb Stsndefer of Abilene 
ere here Tuesdap visaing Mr. 

nd Mrs. J. N. Kussell.

The Helping Hand Class of the 
ethodlst Church will sell pies, 
kes and chickens Saturday. Uct. 

at Barrow Furniture Co.

I Mrs. Be** Warren and her tim
ber. Mr*. J. II. Cox. are In Wlcta- 
ta Falls visiting In the home of 
nother daughter of Mrs. Cox, 
rs. W. J. Agee.

Mr and Mrs. Max Hoffman and 
son, Kenneth, were In Dublin 
Tuesday night at the bedside of 
Mr Hoffman's father. M Hoffman, 
who is recuperating from an op
eration he underwent Sunday. He 
was slightly improved Tuesday.

Mrs. (I. C. Keeney left Monday 
for Sun Antonio where she will at
tend the grand chapter meeting of 
tile O. K. 8. at the (iunter Hotel. 
She was accompanied by several 
members of the Hamilton chapter ' 
of Eastern Star

Mr*. Lizzie Anderson of Hamtl- 
on visited her brother-in-law, Ike 
nderson. and sisters-ln-law. Mrs. | 

E. Russell and Mrs. Jack 
Woods, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne b. Asher 
and son. Tommie, were here last 
week visiting Mrs Asher's broth
er. bay Morgan, and her sister, 
Mrs. C. H. I^eth. Mr*. Asher was 
formerly Mrs. Rill Hargus

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Bobo were 
visitors In Lamkln the first of the 
week. Mrs. Bobo visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neel 
while Mr. Bobo was wiring a res
idence there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I), brown, who 
lived here ulsmt three year* ago 
when Mr brown was supervisor 
on the paving project, were week
end visitor* in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland L. Ilolford. Mr 
brown has been employed on the! baptist

Dr. P. M. Waltrip. Jr., and Dr. 
Eugene Brown of Fort Worth 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. L. Woodward. Mrs. Wood
ward accompanied them to Fort 
Worth, from where she left later 
in the week with Mrs. Boh McMa
hon for Houston to visit the lat
ter'* sister. Mrs. McGee.

NOTICE IN PROBATE 
No. 16S1, - 
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Hamilton County —Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than 
one year preceding the date of the 
notice In the County of Hamilton. 
State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the peri
od of ten days exclusive of the 
first day of publication tiefore the 
return day hereof: Notice of Final 
Account and Application for Dis
charge.
The State of Texas.

To oil persons Interested in the 
Estate of Fairy Phslpi. Deceased. 
E. H. Randals. Executor, has filed 
In the County Court of Hamilton 
County, a Final account and his 
application to he dlsdairged as 
Executor of the Estate of Rilry 
Phelps. Deceased, which will he 
heard at the next Term of said 
Court, commenrfng the 5th Mon
day In October. A. D. 1919. the 
same being the 10th day of Octo
ber. A. D. 1819. at the Court House 
thereof. In the Cttv of Hamilton. 
Texas, at which time all persons 
interested 1n said Estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 
if they see proper

Herein Fall Not. under penalty 
of the law, and of this Writ make 
due return.

Given under my hand ajid seal 
of said Court, in the City of Ham
ilton. this the 16th day of October. 
A. D. 1939.

J. T DEMPSTER. 
Clerk County Court. Hamilton 

County. Texas
By J. F. HILL. Deputy.

engineering staff which recently 
completed twelve new dormitories 
at A. & M . College Station After 
a visit with his mother in Weath
erford they will go to Victoria, 
where he has accepted a position 
with a cement company.

•SOCItTY
Miss Mara Bah he Wed To 
Halmar Andemon Saturday

Miss Clara Rakke and Halmar 
Anderson, both of Cranfill's (lap. 
were married in Stephenvllle Sat
urday afternoon at 5 o'clock by 
llev. L. D Mitchell, pastor of the 
Stephenvllle bapllvt Church.

They were accompanied by Mr*. 
Vella Parnell. Miss Ann Henkle- 
man and Will Glesecke.

Mrs Anderson is well known 
here, having been employed for

BAPTIST t HI Ut II
The opening exercises of the 

baptist Sunday School give prom
ise of unusual Interest especially 
for the coming month. A commit
tee met this week und outlined u 
very Interesting order of proce- 
dure for next Sunday and every 
Sunday in November.

The regular preaching hour for 
next Sunduv evening will be occu
pied with a service under the di
rection of the young people of the 
church. The occasion will he the 
closing event in the ail-church 
program for slate missions which 
lias been on for several days, and 
will no doubt attract an unusual 
attendance.

The pastor's next sermon on the 
Ten Commandments will lie given 
next Sunday at the morning hour 
instead of the evening as hereto
fore The subject will he ‘‘Remem
bering the Sabbath Day."

Last Sunday evening, at the 
preaching hour, the boy* and 
girl* of the Senior Training Un- 
lon occupied the choir, to the de
light of the congregation. Thia 
tnay be the beginning of some very 
Interesting choir work in the fu
ture for this church.

This week the pastor sent to the 
headquarters at Dallas a

Unaffected by sudden thunder 
kbowers and hall, the first cavalry i 
division at bulmorhea today sue- i 
cesafully conducted u delaying a< 1 
tion against an enemy ‘ white 
force The cavalry, brigade* 
abreast, under command of briga
dier Oen. Jonathan M Watnright. 
went into position at dawn about 
ten miles south of bulmorhea

Scores of public ageucies have 
combined in plans for observing 
school safely week beginning Oct. 
30, the Texas Safely Association 
announced Monday. George Clark, 
executive secretary, said 281 
school and college student* were 
killed und 2.819 hospitalized in 
the first eight months of the year, 
and the many-sided safety pro
gram was aimed at reducing death 
and injury among 1.630,000 stu
dents

COLDS
For quick relief 
from Ike misery 
of colds, take MU

LIQUID - TABLETS

cause discomfort

I

NOTICE
IIR, H, V. HFIb.FS will he liui k in his office for practice 
on or about October list. 1919. after attending post
graduate school at Mayo Clinic und associated hospitals 
under supervision of Mayo Foundation. Rochester, Minn. 
Also visited hospital* In Chicago and Ann Arbor. Mich.

SAVE ON
1939 TAXES

3% Discount
If paid in full before Nov. 1

2% Discount from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1. 
l % Discount from Dec. 1 to Jan. 1.

Payable at Net Amount in January, 1940, 
and penalty applies thereafter.

CITY of HICO
TEXAS

list of thirty names of men. wo-j 
men. boys and girls who recently 
took the Training Union study : 
courses in the church, and who 
sucressfiilly passed the examina- , 
tion* The certificates of award ( 
will be presented as soon as they > 
arrive. Some Sunday School study 
courses will he arranged for soon 

—MBFORTRR 
______________  I

fH I RCH OF CHRIST
Time spent in church work 

gives excellent results.
Money given to the church may 

save a soul.
Regular attendance, care for 

our individual duties and respou- j 
sitollitlew as church members will 
give us a growth und influence 
which all should desire and hope 
for.

Bible school. 10 a. rn
breaching and worship. 11:00.
Young people's class. 7:00 p. m.
Regular Bible study. 7:30.

CHURCH REPORTER.

ww*'« M wuin—  i

Christmas 
Portraits .

You will want them. Why 
not hare them made now? 
There la an advantage in 
having this work done before 
the u*ual big rush.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAN

REXALL’S
Original lc Sale

Nov. 1,2,3 & 4
This is your opportunity to purchase win
ter supplies at a fraction of what they 
ordinarily cost.

L A Y  IN  A  SU PPLY  N O W ! 
mmmm— — ^ —————

SPECIAL SILVER W AR E  B A R G A IN  
Genuine Carlton Silverplate

Teaspoons -------------- 2 for 11c
Dinner Forks ......... .......... 2 for 16c
Salad F o rk s______  .. 2 for 16c
Dinner Knives __________  2 for 26c
Tablespoons ... ____ 2 for 16c
Iced Tea Spoons ______________2 for 16e

This is a chance to make 
up your own set o f silver.

Adrienne Face Powder 2 for 51c
25c size Mi31 Dental Paste 2 for 26c
Klenzo Tooth Brushes......  2 for 26e
Adhesive Tape ____10 yds. for 21c
25c size Shaving Cream ... 2 for 26c
Chocolate Covered Cherries.... 2 lbs. 51c
50c size Rubbing Alcohol 
75c size Mineral Oil 
Pint size Hand Lotion 
2 pints Liquid Floor W ax  
25c size Headache Tablets ..... 2 for 26c

.......2 for 51c
.........2 for 76c
------2 for 50c

51c

T H E D R U O S  T O R S

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of Hlco’n Biwlnetw Activities**

...................................................... .................. ....

$

YOU CAN BUY NOW 
AT THESE PRICES!
Wholesale prices are advancing every week. Next week or 

5 next month you won’t be able to duplicate these values ANY- 
'' W H ERE Anticipate your needs and BUY TODAY!

N E W  FALL

Silk Dresses
Luscious new col
ors in soft silk 
frocks. Only a few 
at this price, so 
come early.

2.95 to 6.75
Sizes 12 to 20

F A B R IC S
BY THE Y A R D

Top Most Prints 19c*
Silk and Rayon 29c to 59c 
54” Plaid Woolen $1.49-1.95 
36” Vassar Silks 75c
39” Rayon in Stripes,

Plaids and Florals 59c 
36” Outing in Dark 

and Light Patterns 12*/2C
USE McCALL PATTERNS

LADIES’

F O O T W E A R
< >ne lot Ladies’ Dress 
Shoes priced for quick 
sale at—-

98c
JUST RECEIVED . . .  
200 pr. Ladies’ Dress 
Shoes in Suede, Kid, 
and Suede and Alliga
tor combinations. 

Black, Brown, and 
Navy

Priced to save you 
money at—

$2.25 to $3.95

:

SUPER VALUE
Women’s Winter Coats

Fitted and swagger styles in heavy 
woolens and tweeds. Black, brown, blue 
and wine.

$9.95 to $21.75
USE OUR LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN

Men’s W ork Clothes
Fast Color Khaki Suits $2.45
Army Cloth Shirt & Pants to match $3.98 
Covert Cloth Suits, Shirt and

Pants to match  $1.95
Hawk Brand Overalls -----------------$1.09
Cotton Wash Pants   98c

TH IS W EEK  S S P E C IA LS
Sheeting, Garza, Bleached  25c
6-oz. Mattress Tick   15c
Brown Domestic, 40”, extra

special . ____12 yds. $1.00
Wool Blankets ____________$2.49 to $3.95
Cotton Batts, 212 and 3 lb. 65c and 75c 
.‘16 Bright New Men’s Shirts 98c
100 Men’s Grey and Blue Cheviot Shirts 59c

H O S IE R Y
Lay in a supply of 
these values.

Vanette 89c
$1.00 $1.15

MILLINERY
Beautiful new hats, 
all colors—

98c and 2.95

Men s New Fall Suits
BY STYLE-M ART

IM  Plain or fancy backs, double or singlc- 
jn£ breasted. Ask for a courtesy try-on.

$16.50 to $29.50 
Men’s and Boy’s Shoes

Crosby Square ------$5.00
Churchhill___________  - -  $2.95
Friedman-Shelby Dress Shoes $3.00 
Friedman-Shelby Work Shoes 1.98— 3.95

M EN ’S H A T S
Newest shades and shapes 
and the latest bands, e e *  
Stetsons from

Other Nice Hats from 
$2.95 to $3.95

SH IRTS A N D  S W E A T E R S
Barrel Sweaters for Men, Boys & Girls 98c 
Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters at 

prices of $1.25, $2.49 and $2.95
Button and Zipper, all wool $2.95 — 3.95
Men’s All Leather Coats up to $12.95 
Boys’ Plaid and Suede Coats $3.45 & 2.98

f These prices Saturday thru Trades, PLAN A TRIP TO HICO
1 J. W. RICHB0URG
* II —  *  " 11 ' « — 1-  »

i
i
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Pauline's Cafe

Expert Shoe Repairing
Your Business Appreciated 

Linch Shoe Shop

RADIOS
Tires and Batteries 
Courteous Service 

Magnolia Service Station

Don’t Forget Trades Day
Wednesday, Nov. 1

Make Our Cafe Tour H**4i)n«rteri During

TU R K E Y SEASON
THE FOOD tS ALWAYS OOOD

White Owl Cafe
W. V. I OTTEM

All grades & sizes Stovepipe 
riveted in any length sec
tions at no extra charge.

Loden’s Tin Shop
1l.o.Ml < Iran net:, t ..r.l Plrkap

I1KM Plgmwath I <mch Ha
Two 1*37 Prlmlelt lltinal dMomlrU.

Duzan-Jones SELLING WHAT
HAVE To BuvYOU

Supply Your Every Need
Where You Can

STOCKS ARE FRESH AND COMPLETE in the stores.' 
Professional men keep up on their various callings. Ser
vice establishments offer the l>est to be had in their lines. 
The personnel o f all these institutions get genuine pleas
ure from their jobs and are anxious to serve.

THE BUSINESS OF BUYING AND SELLING is not so 
complicated as it might seem. You have things to sell, we 
have things to sell. It is merely a matter o f getting to
gether and working with each other. When you want to sell 
something you have raised, come to Hico. When you need 
to buy something, come to Hico. You will be treated with 
equal cordiality whether you spend a hundred dollars or 
fifteen cents—or whether you spend anything at all or not.

BUYING WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO SELL

Kliirl***, Miwr Hr»l yu*lllj H w  
Him Qunlit) lull I

S-Tkmul Hm * •*»'
Ml|i<i, TuH*>n*«l or lu ff Trlmansl **•'

“Teague’s” Variety Store

IT S  TIME TOR CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Come along now while we ha*«* »  little 

more time.

The Wiseman Studio

Spend Your 
TU R K E Y  M ONEY  

Wisely
Make a down payment on a 
good used car.
All Makes and Late Models

DOOK PCRDOM
Joe Guyton. Salesman

Bradford Corrigan
Specialising In

01*1 H u e  I e iral K e .e r * e  l. ite  lUaurUUOU 
Accident. Health, and Hospital l*«llfie»

In Hico Every Week

WE WILL FAY TOP MARKET PRICKS POR

TURKEYS
• Delivered to Our Dreeging Plant

Ross Poultry & Egg Co.

2o lb. sack
GRANULATED SUGAR 

$1.38
Randals Brothers

New 1940 Patterns . . . 
W ALLPAPER

Sidewall, Ceilings & Borders 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, POULTRY. EGGS, CREAM. 
MILK. CORN. WHEAT. OATS, COTTON. POTATOES. 
PECANS, FURS AND HIDES. CATTLE AND HOGS .. . 
In fact everything raised on farms and ranches through
out this territory find a ready market in Hico, where wide
awake. fair dealing, square-shooting buyers pay all the 
markets will allow and throw in the customary courteous 
treatment that makes you desire to come back again.

DRESSING, hauling and handling of turkeys provides em
ployment to a number o f local people — your neighbors 
and ours — just at a time when they need it most. By sell
ing in Hico. you help others as well as yourself.

LOCAL MERCHANTS display an admirable spirit in han
dling as much o f the truck and garden crops as possible, as 
well as protecting the farmers on price o f same, making 
an honest effort to stretch his dollar to the greatest extent. 
Produce houses, grain dealers, cotton merchants and other 
buyers keep a steady watch on the market and are quick 
to raise their quotations with each advance.

For Higher Prices, Bring 
Your Produce to .....

Buy Silverware During 
REX A L L ’S lc SALE  

Nov. 1, 2, 3 and 4 
Porter’s Drug Store

Quick Service
24 HOt KB W ITH OOOD EATS 

CAR RKPAIKINO SINCLAIR i.AS A OILS

Xtra Special!
Ml. I THREE-THREAD 

( RIPE LA DIEM* HOME

B R O W N ’ S
H i m  TEX.

■HMIIMMMMltlMMIIMMMMMMMNMNMWMIMNWNNMIMlOMmiMMIMMNMMIMMMMMMMMIMMMMIMI

See us for your—
Prestone and Anti-Freeze 

Willard Leach Service Sta.

49 Years In Hico 
Under the Same Management 

The First National Bank

PI T EXTRA POI NDS ON THOSE T l ’ R* 
KEYS IN THE NEXT PEW WEEKS BY

Feeding A Good Feed
IT PAYS’

Keeney’s Hatchery

Noted for those delicious 
HOME-COOKED MEALS 

Russell Hotel

Sell your turkeys to a local 
turkey dresser.

Bell Ice & Dairy Products Co.

Delicious
Chicken Dinners and 

Plate Lunches
Buckhorn Cafe

T-P Gas and Oils 
Staple Groceries and Candies 

Cold Drinks
Si Rainwater Service Station

MMMMMMiMOMMMttWMMINMMMMMNMMMMMNMNNMMIMMMNtMMIMlMBMNMMNIMMMMillMMMMNMMINNI

Xtra Special!
Ml. I THREE-THREAD

CREPE LA DIEM* HOME -*•

B R O W N ’ S
HICO TEX.

IMtHIKIiMIMMIlillHIMimmiMimiMWWIMiHMWHIWHWMHim'Ulil'WIHIimMWWOiWHMMWMmMMMim

See us for your—
Prestone and Anti-Freeze 

Willard Leach Service Sta.

49 Years In Hico 
Under the Same Management 

The First National Bank

PI T EXTRA POUNDS ON THOSE TUR
KEYS IN THE NEXT PEW WEEKS BY

Feeding A Good Feed
IT PAYS’

Keeney’s Hatchery

Noted for those delicious 
HOME-COOKED MEALS 

Russell Hotel

Sell your turkeys to a local 
turkey dresser.

Bell Ice & Dairy Products Co.

Delicious
Chicken Dinners and 

Plate Lunches
Buckhorn Cafe

fItMHIMHtmiiHIliUllltMiNOMIMUMWNMinHtMIHMIlUIIIIIIIHIHINIMIIIllllHIUIIillMHIHimHtIMmtIIU

T-P Gas and Oils 
Staple Groceries and Candies 

Cold Drinks
Si Rainwater Service Station

Gulf Gas & Oils 
Firestone Tires 
Wrecking Yard 

L. J. Chaney Service Station

The Baby Farmall-A
Is the last word in farming 

efficiency
Farm Implement Supply Co.

Millions o f Motorists Use 
Sinclair Gas & Oils every day.

Sinclair Refining Co.
Ben L. Walker, Agent
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T O M O R R O W S

b y  Temp/eSai/ey ■M i

Cran berries-A n Ideal Hallotve 9en Fruit

'St’Qf'ssS’'

W m m

CHAPTER VIII 
Nyewpsla

Inn* Ordway. iilnriven, la 
licked lo find that Duvtd Elll- 
lt. old family friend, is In love 
fh her beautiful mother. Kllnor 
Inc adore# both her parents.
Je night Anne and Carry Brooks 
Vet a strange youtiK man nak 

eoffee over a fire in u meadow. 
Vter, the stranger seen mmi> body 

itch a second story window In 
kne's house take something from 
| dressing table Nest morning 
nne's pearls are gone and Carry 
b^geats the young man may have 
(ken them. He is Identified as 
liarles Patterson, whose wife Is 
Ringing senaational divorce 
srgea against him. Kllnor con- 

to Vlrky. Anne’s companion, 
Vat she look the pearls and Vicky 

ns them. Anne's parents are 
divorced and Anne goes to 

p  at Vicky's farm home Charles 
to a tearoom one day from 

home nearby, and meets Vicky 
Anne.

s s s
t>W 0 6  ON WITH THE STORY 
F'No, no." she said sharply. I 

II never marry. Marriage will 
people unhappy l.ook at 

■r life. Look at Daddy and Mo- 
kr. Do you think I'd dare? Hut 
»re have been great friendships, 

the ones we've read about, 
might see each other, but we 

lid write, and It would he more 
Vnderful '
hMore than wonderful ”

It was agreed They would 
Kte, but they would keep apart, 
tries would go on with his 
Dk. and Anne would find some 
Vrk to fill the emptiness 6f her

p*ys.
'But they will not be empty 

|ow," she told him as he left her 
‘‘Nor will mine." he said In a 

aoved voice.
Margot Patterson rode often In 

Ihe park. She was at her best on 
korsehack. and loved the rhythm 
[f It. The old nursery rhyme was 
inning In her mind this morning 

the midst of a whirling storm 
he north wind doth Mow and 

shall have snow.” How well 
A* remembered he old English 
■rse teaching her that tong aa 
Uy bad watched the enow at the 
flndow.
| She thought of herself as a child 

pretty child—spoiled. Not by 
er nuree. but by her mother and 
$h*r. And then In later years by 
srlea. That had been the trou- 

If he had boased her or bul- 
her there would have been at 

■t tha excitement.
Tell, the had excitement enough 

Ith Bart. Hie youth and energy 
kd kept her on her toes. That 

Vas the charm of him He doml- 
Ited. and even made her doubtful 

her power to hold him She had 
ever been doubtful of Charles.

she had let him go.
He still, she was sure, loved her. 

|he could have him back when she 
ranted Rut she did not want him. 
|he wanted Hart. And as she rode 

through the snow her thoughts 
in ahead of her to meeting him 
■t night at dinner and a dance 

Afterwards.
She rounded the top of a hill 

ind looking down saw a car with 
|the snow falling heavtlv about It.
• nd ns If to provide for her the 
excitement which Charles always 
hud failed to provide, the wind 

Isuddenly blew the snow away and 
■showed her husband, and against 
bis shoulder the head of a girl. 

She had thought Charles Incon- 
Inotable, and here he was coiisoling 
|himself with youth and beauty! 

The temptation was great to con- 
oili him now. hut she thought 
etter of It and rode on. her mind 

I not on Hart hut on Charles and 
[the girl In h s at m-

She did not see Charles again 
lentil after the decree was granted 
Innd she W H S  a free wdiiihii She 
Iftict him in ilo- office iif his tow

er. She was asking for a lump 
urn of money In lieu of alimony.

that she might have a gay and 
orgeous season In London and In 
arls The lawyer bad advised 
liarles against the change. "As 
an as this Is spent, she’ll he 

■ king for more.” Hut Charles had 
treed to everything.
She was debonair, smiling, call- 

hlm “Carl." anil asked him to 
»ch with her When he declined 

k* said. "Hut there Is no reason 
hy you shouldn't. Divorced hus- 
knds and wives do. don't they?" 
‘Perhaps. But I want to get 
ek.”

J'To your dueks and your dof?” 
•Yes.'
"And to the pretty girl I saw 

with one afternoon?"
[In spite of himself he ahoweil 

surprise.
1‘ Whenr

"I waa riding In the park and 
on a charming scene.”

!•  "aid stiffly. " I  prefer not to 
|k nbnut It.”

alsiut it.

of

"Hut I want to talk 
Who Is she. Charles?”

"Why bring her Into It?"
"You mean you're ashamed 

her?"
With a quick gesture he stopped 

her. "There is no reason why I 
should not tell you her name. She 
Is Anne Ordway. Her father and 
mother were divorced some weeks 
ago and It has broken her heart. 
If I dared ask her to marry me. I 
would do It. hut I dou't dare For 
I am tarred with the same brush 
as her parents."

"You mean you love her?” she 
asked Incredulously.

"I'm not here to discuss that." 
he said.

He left her then. He had given 
her what she asked, but she was 
not satisfied In three weeks she 
and Hart would be married and 
would be off to lamdon on Charles' 
money. Bart bad uo money of his 
own.

dearest. We must not let our 
fears rob its of our future." 
When she had read his letter 

there came to An n e a saner of the 
richness of a life such as site had 
never known. He was her own 

Margot belonged to the past. 
"His present is mine and his fu
ture." was the way she put It to 
Vleky.

"Then yon are going to many 
him?"

‘‘ I think 1 am. darling ''
And Vicky, torn by doubts hut 

not voicing them, kissed Anne and 
said. "May (lod be good to you al
ways.”

Charles was to come In Ihe af
ternoon to the beach to see the 
school, then Vicky would take the 
children away, leaking him aluue 
with Anne.

There had never lieen a more 
perfect day. The wind blew through 
silver grasses, the water stretched 
In a shimmering sheet to the ame-

CrmHvry ■ d U n f's s  M M  hs bright rod molds mmhm tm Inlsrmflag 
An cMd mom and (A sm  pi— . *  Isstecs Im / hi lh«

Hallowe'en, that magic night be-

Kcen the day of All Soul* and All 
iota, with MS Christian name sod 

ititions, is one ot ourluperst

Cyest holidays. Whether you cele
ste staidly with a bridge party for 

grown-sgts, a swing session for the 
young folk, nr a hilarious evening of 
games for the children, refreshments 
will he excitingly important to the 
saccess of you? party.

They needn't he elaborate, but 
they must be tasty And here's 
where the cranberry gives a good 
account of itself. Lend animation to 
the cold meat plate with bright red 
molds of Cranberry Hallowe'en 
Salad. Besides it* exhilerating color, 
this salad adds that tang so wel
come to Sturdy Autumn appetites. 
CftANntnnv m a l l o w t  i n  s a l a d  

I pscAsg* se*S>rs* ersns* faUtln 
I cup boiling stlsr 
V* cup eoM wsisr

Cranberry-Orange Relish and celery, 
transfer to one large or individual 
molds and chill until firm. Unmold 
on lettuce and serve with mayon
naise. Makes 6 individual salads.

C S A N S IS K Y  M U F F IN *
Vary the bread detail of your re

freshments with cranberry muffins 
served hot from the oven. They’re 
easy to make and will be a novelty 
to most of your guests.

I cap SsIsmt on nA series 
S  esp eassr 
1 cups Beat
«  Wsepusne baking povser 
«  unpin sum 
I agf
I sup sulk
S tabmpoons melted butter

Chop cranberries and sprinkle with 
half the sugar Sift flour, baking 
powder, salt and remaining sugar to
gether. Beat egg slightly, combine 
with milk and melted butter and add

IS teaspoon salt 
1 cap Cranberry-Oi 
St cap diced celery

•Oeenfs R e lM
to dry ingreds 
blended. Then

•W h fi yon came to me In the moonlight."

On Christmas Day Charles had 
prltten to Anne:

"Last night as 1 stood In 
front of my log fire, the scent 
of wood smoke brought back 
to me the night whsn you 
came to me through the moon
light. How little I knew when 
I lighted that fire in the old 
meadow that It was • sacred 
flame, symbolising all that 
was to come after. Perhaps 
that thought lan’t clear, but I 
am trying to say that there are 
things which we can't explain, 
but which are as definitely a 
part of us as the ‘realities’ of 
which we moderns talk so of
ten. The moonlight, the stars, 
the woodsmoke rising, these 
are all as tangible to you and 
me who love beauty as are 
bricks and mortar and sticks 
and stones to those with less 
imagination.''

d theAnd Anne, writing 
same high note, said

"All my world is wonderful 
because 1 know that you are 
in It."
For months their letters went 

back and forth. Charles was free, 
but that fact did not change the 
quality of his friendship w'th 
Anne. They were content to share 
at long distance the e< marie* that 
belong to those who soar above 
the earth to skies that reach to 
far horlsons.

Charles, swayed by deep emotion 
and Inspired by Anne's liellef in 
him. found his book gaining in 
depth and strength. And Anne, 
eager to mutc h his endeavors with 
her own. planned with Vicky to 
open a school for the countryside- 
children who needed care while 
llielr mothers worked.

So the months passed Charles 
read of Margot In the sue ety col
umns of the daily papers She waa 
in Iaindon Rut there had been no 
news of her wedding.

As for Anne, he knew now what 
he wanted und he meant to have 
It. They hud drawn out (heir fine 
spun theories to a vanishing 
thread The time had come for 
more than theories.

The years stretched out before 
them. Years In which Anne must 
sit by Ills fire, smile at him across 
lie table, sail with him under the 

Oars, see duwns over the desert.
He wrote to her that he was oom- 

'ng the first of May to see her.
"I  want you for my own. my

thyst of the hnrlxnn. the sands on 
which the children >U..< td were 
pai4 gold under their twinkling 
feat.

TO the children Anns was. that 
morning, more than ever like the 
fairy princess In their story books.

The children danced until they 
were tired, then were put to real 
while Anne and Vicky went back 
to sandwiches and milk'.

Thus It happened that lha chil
dren. wide-eyed, were the first to 

'see a slender, dark-haired man de- 
I scend from a shining roadster and 
walk towards them.

"Where Is Miss Ordway?" asked 
the man.

"Over there.” said one of the 
children, pointing. "She said she 
was expecting a gentleman."

Then Anne came running up.
"Garry!" she said "Where in 

the world did you come from?"
"I'm Just back from Duly. I call

ed up your father and got your 
address, then motored down to 
Vicky's and they directed me here 
to this place."

Anne's mind was In a turmoil. 
What 'meddlesome fate had sent 
Gurry here on this day which wus 
to have been Charles’ own?

She found herself saying. "We 
urc having a picnic lunch and you 
must help us eut It."

"It's not of food I am thinking. 
Anne, why didn't you answer my 
letter?"

"I told you not to write. I want
ed to be away from everything."

"And everybody including my
s e lf?  Well, you needn't think you 
cun lose ine I've come buck more

yourself

I mean

Dissolve gelatin in toiling water, 
add cold water and salt and chill 
mtil beginning lo congeal Add

in love with you than ever, my 
darling.”

"I'm not your darling "
"Y'ou've always been You can't 

make it different by saying so. 
And now. when are you coming 
home?"

"Home?”
“To Carroll County "
"I'm not coming back.'
"But you can't bury 

here forever."
"I'm not buried. And 

what I say—that 1 am never going 
back to Mother and Daddy. I am 
done with them."

Anne, how can you he so hard-’ ' 
‘ I'm not hard. Things simply 

are over. That's all "
"Rut you're Mg done with me?"
"I'm afraid 1 am. Garry." Then 

as a whistle blew. “Vicky Is call
ing us to lunch. We cun talk later 
on."

The children rame to the table 
Vicky said g r tc  and Anne lirough* 
a little tray for herself and Garry 
to where he sat a short distance 
from the table

He said moodily "1 am not hun
gry. I want to see you alone.”

She made him eat. however, be-

icnts. Stir only until 
ien lold in cranberries. 

Transfer to bottered muffin pans and 
bake in hot oven. 425* F . about 15 
minutes. Makes 12 medium sued 
muffins. ------ -

fore she went on with him to 
where a curve of the beach hid 
them from the others.

Then Garry said abruptly. "What 
other man were you expecting?"

"How did you know there was 
another man?"

"The children told me."
There was red In her cheeks aa 

she said. " I f  I must tell you. It Is 
Charles Patterson."

<T» he continued i

With Another European War in Full 
Blast and an Election Year in the 
U. S. Approaching, You Need a Time
ly and Well-Edited Metropolitan 
Newspaper o f the Caliber of

^ f t n l l n s  i f l i t r t u n i j
I

“TEXAS' Mt. I > FWSPARER"

“ The BuIImn Sews In one oi the best new *|>«|ier* In Ante 
erica. It la free (rum sensationalism. Its editorials are admi
rable la mallei and expression, and Its report* accurate."

—From Autobiography With Letters, by William Lyon 
Phelps, published by Oxford University Press, 1939.

The News relies not alone onone great wlrr service — it 
bus TWO . . . the greatest In the world—Ass iclated Press 
nod United Press It also has the great wire feature ser
vice of the North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA). 
Most newspapers would be content with these but NOT 
The News, which also mam tains Its excluslvely-own bu
reaus In Washington, Austin. East. West and Central 
Texas . . .  to aay nothing of more than 2P0 local corres
pondents scattered over the Southwest . and the largest 
local staff of editors, reporters, artists and feature 
writers of any newspaper in Texas

In the B ig  Sunday N ew sy o u  get:
A Rolngniarr Picture Ssrtkis. “ THIS WEEK," 
I olorgra*lire ffaga/ine, a Ik-page comic section 
In fall color*. al«o llie American ln*tltnte of 
Public Opinion, with Hr. Gallup'* weekly polls.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

TIIK DALLAS' NEWS. 
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herew th my remittance I

to The Dallas News

Name

to cover subscription

months by mall.

Post Office

R F D. State

Subscription rates Hv mail, dally and Sunday, one year 
(9 00; six months. $5.00; three months. $2.50; one month, 
X5o. These prices effective only in Texas

THOM A Y. RODGERS
Fir*. Tornado, Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phon* 12 Mien, Tax.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. Jam* Ki!l«-r *>>• i»n my

ich waa i «  1 i uTt eat or m • '•p. Qm» 
p\*-n iFFineit t«» pr«*»* ntv heart. Adla- 
rika brouictit tna «i . • k relief. N»*w. 1 rot 
«* I «i«h, xW|» ? • *■- *• ' »»«•*'

A D L E R I K A

l

Dr. W . W . Snider
-  — DEMTINT -
Dublin, Texas

Office • * >  Phones — Res. 8f

tUCK fLOO

W H Y  G A M B L E
on a watch you nevar haard of
whan you can buy a real

T e tA & S f

for so little money.
The lnger$oll Buck costs only 
$1.00. Othar pockat and wrist 
modal* to $3.95.

TAX INFORM ATION

Discount Notice!
The following- discount will be allowed on 
1939 taxes if paid in—

October .... ......
November
December
January

______ 3 per cent
______  2 per cent
._ ... 1 per cent

_____________Net
On State tax, county tax, all school with 
the exception of: Hamilton Ind., Hico 

; Ind., and Pottsville Ind. Poll tax does not 
carry the discount.
I f  taxpayer takes advantage of permit
ting half payments, first half must be 
paid by November 30, 1939. and last half 
by June 30, 1940. No discount allowed 
on first-half payments.
I will be in Hico Today, Friday, Oct. 27th, 
at the City Hall for the purpose of col
lecting taxes.

. O. R. WILLIAMS
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

LAMP

H O W  I. E. S. LAMPS  
PROTECT EYES

Vi'hite glass diffusing bowl 
conceals bulb, sifts out harm
fu l glare, provides both 
downward light for reading 
and upward light for general 
room illumination. The re
sult is true light conditioning 
— easy on the eyes, restful to 
the nervous system.

You’ll never know the meaning of real eye comfort 
untd you’ve tried an I. E. S. Better Sight l amp. 
Designed for safe seeing by illuminating engineers, 
I. E. S. Lamps provide a flood of soft, glarclcss light 
that acts as a balm for tired eyes. Accept our offer 
o f a week’s trial in your home. See for yourselt how 
an I. E. S. Lamp lessens eyestrain and fatigue. Then 
go back to your old-style reading lamp if you can!

M ott tiylet ot 
low ot

t A Citizen end 
a Taxpayer

A5K FOR A W E E K  5 F R E E  T P I A I - - N 0  OBLIGATION
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Millerville
By

CHAS W. GIESBCK1
lOMIIIMUMIItiMMIXIi

I

J. A Norrod trunsactmg
bu stin '**  iu Si i '|>1u m ivilla* W m Im i *
ulay.

Mm. (V W Qllinck*. Mrs Austin 
Oteaet-ke. Mi* Durward l.ann. Mr*. 
J. J Burks and other* visited Mrs 
C . 4i t.an<l In Stephenville Wed
nesday of this week

Mr. and Mrs Koy Caulder spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Kags- 
atale of Hog Jaw

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Thornton had 
for their icuests Saturday and 
ttunday the fullowInK relatives of 
Mr Thornton Vernon laissaler 
and family of Odessa, her brother;

was in 
nittbt on

last week

a sister of Hreekeuridde. and also
Mr. Adams, an uncle, of Iredell.

W. J. Nix and family visited 
their son. Henry Nix. aud family 
at Hleo Sunday

Charles Conner. Jr 
Stephenville Saturday 
Important business.

A trude was ma le 
whereby John A Thornton bought 
the Tom llurkett farm They ex
pect to move on it in 1840 They 
had the old lllesecke farm leased 
this year

Mr. and Mr* Durward Lane 
were in our community a while 
Sunday evening

The men of this community are 
graveling the worst places on 
Route 5 by the Millerville Church 
this week

Falls Creek
By

l.l 'l.A MAH COSTON

Greyville

PALACE:
By

NELLIE V Mi l.I.INS

UitMMK1' oillitlMHIIMO tUIMttMUtHlMMMMMnd

Mr. aud Mrs Hill Slaughter of 
Kvant visited In the J Itullard 
home Friday.

Several in the commuit ty at
tended the Hallowe'en carnival at 
Fairy Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs Mail and family of 
Iredell Mr and Mrs M .nson and 
daughter of this community spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 1- C. 
Jameson uni daughter I mo* one 

Mr and Mrs H G. Coston and 
s ii Truett. spent Monday in Ste 
phenville.

Mr Ja- k West and Mis* De- 
ve*lt of Dallas spent the v isk  end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Terry Washam 

Mr <nd Mrs Joe Crow visited 
Mr* Crow's grandmother. Mrs J. 
Itullaid. w ho is III Friday n *ht.

1‘attersou home, were Mrs. Pat
terson's parents. Mr aud Mrs. 1. 
L. Duke of Clifton

Mr and Mrs. Si Johnson and 
son. Kenneth, were nuest* of Tom 
Johnson atid wife .it Honey Creek 
Sunday afternoon.

Russell and Ray Johnson of 
tireyrille spent Sunday afternoon 
with their cousin. Frank Johnson 

Mr. and Mr* Lee Roy tlathcock 
were down near Walnut Springs 
Tuesday, visiting Mrs Hathrock's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Walter Tol
liver, and family

Mrs Ruby Johnson uttd son. 
Kenneth, were visiting Mrs. Mary 
Green and family near I lien Satur
day afternoon

Since 1921, u man and his wife 
working as '‘matrimonial consul
tants." have arraii*ed more than 
3.000 marriages.

T H E A T R E  
HICO, TEX.

■
■
■

THTHS. A I'HI.

‘B E A U  GESTE’

■

■
■

GARY COOPER 
RAY MlI.LAND

SYT. W IT. A SITE

■
■
■

“TEXAS
STAM PEDE”

CHARLES STARRKTT

SYT. HIDMGHT ( l « :3 » ) ,  
SI M i t t  A HONDO

‘BLACK M AIL

Visitor- in the N A t.ambert 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Lambert and daughter of 
Fairy, Mr and Mr* Lawrence 
Tolliver of Iredell, and Mr. and 
Mr* Haskell lasmbert of (his 
ommuntty

Mrs Leland Johnson accom
panied by Mis* Irene Abies of 
H co ittended the funeral of Jim 
Morgan at Palm Rose Monday. 
M: Morgan was an uncle to Mrs 
Morgan

Mr and Mr*. George Greer of 
Olln spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs J L Mullins and 
daughter. Nellie

Mr and Mrs A J Low ery of
Stephenville s|tenl Sunday with 
Mr an i Mrs. John Ogle and fam
Hy.

Mr and Mrs Haskell Lambert, 
a. . ompanied by Mr and Mrs El
bert Lambert and little daughter 
of Fairy visited a few days last 

with relatives and friends in

I Too late for last week)
Mrs H G. Coston and Mrs. 

Frank Allen went to Hamilton 
W ednesday.

Mr ami Mi- Ike Milone of Old 
II co visite<l Mi an) Mrs A O. 
AI.en Tuesday night.

Miss June Malone of Hicoand 
Margaret Allen spent Saturday 
night with Lula Mye and Virginia 
Coston

Mr Dugur Foust of Fort Worth 
spent Saturdav night aud Sunday 
with hi* mother Mrs Mary Foust 

Junior Foust visited In the C W. 
Russell home it Fairy Tuesday 

' night
We are sorry to report Mrs, 

, Hilliard .* still on the sick list. 
Joe T Able of Fairy spent Wed

nesday night w :th David Hatter- 
shell

Lula Mae Coston spent Tuesday 
I night with Joylette Able of Fairy. 

Horace Todd of Fairy spent 
Wednesday night with Buster
Moore and fsmllv

Want Ads 1
FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds see J It Bobo. 14-tfc.

Highest prices paid for scrap 
Iron. Iiattaries and radiators See 
L. J. Chaney 19-2p-tfc.

Nicely furnished apartment for 
rent. J H Bobo 19-tfc. i

FOR SALE OR TRADE F-20 and 
equipment: Oliver breuking plow 
S ’ II W. I.ogau |1*1) Iti

WANTED TO SELL Hoy Craft 
Trailer Coach f* !5  cash, or will 
trade for farm near Hlro. G. W 
Pierce, HIco lit >'■ <|2-2p-tfc.

►N>K SALE H x l l  one-room cor
rugated tin house. T J. Snelllng*.

22-tfc.

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
KI TH HI SSEY

■
I

TI 4 > . A «  4 1».

Bargain Nights 
10c and 15c

‘Charlie Chan At 
Treasure Island”

SIDNEY TOLER

N 4 VI I HI K v  A 4 Kl.

“STANLEY A N D  
LIVINGSTONE**

Leona Palmer returned home 
Sunday from Abilene after a two-1 
mi tubs nsit with relatives

Mi ami Mrs George Grewr of 
Olln visited a while Thursday eve 
uing with Mr. and Mrs. Kirby1 
Klllton and family

Mr and Mrs. Irie Johnson and 
family of Honey Grove and Mr 
and Mr*. S S Johnson and fsm 
lly of Gilmore were visitor* n th> 
Tom Johnson home Sunday.

Mr. William Hick* of Dry Fork 
spent Thursday. afternoon with 
Mrs P H Bolton

Visitor* In the Haskell Lambert 
hotto IVtday night wera Mrs \\
H Smith Gilmore; Mr* M K 
Rush. De Leon Mr Joe Bush, 
t; .i .• and Mr and Mrs J L 
Mullins and daughter of th a com

Gilmore
By

MRS Ri nv JOHNSON

Quilts for sale Also limiting done.
See Mr*. W E Brvau. Iredell. Tex.

BAPTIST CHI NCH
Rev Parry F. Kvana. Fort Worth 

evangelist who is field man for 
Buckner Orphans Home huiI who 
conducted the HIco Baptist revival 
this summer, was guest In the 
home of Rev. and Mr* Alvin Swin
dell Wednesd ly night and led the 
prayer meeting at the church Mr 
Evans hopes to get the Hamilton 
County Hapt'ats to furuish the 
Thanksgir ug turkeys for his ; 
seven hundred orphan • hlldreti 
this seuson It will take about 
sixty turkeys, and further an
nouncement as to date and place 
for bringing the turkeys iu will 
he made later

The (idles of the HIco church 
are planning to pack a box for 
the Orphans Home, consisting of 
linens, wearing apparel, or any
thing that children sixteen years 
of age amt under can use. The 
people are asked to contribute 
new or good used clothing, and 
next Monday is the d i) set for as
sembling the goods at llie church. 
Mrs Boh Hancock, chairman of 
benevolence. Is In charge.

The pastor's subject for next 
Sunday morning's sermon will be 
•‘The Fifth Commandment." Ex. 
20: 12 The evening subject will tie 
"Two Wavs of Being Rich ' Luke 
12.18-21.

At the morning service next 
Sunday the congregation will elect 
messengers to the Baptist General | 
Convention of Texas which will 
be held in Sun Antonio next week

The monthly Sunday School 
Council of the church will be held 
this month on Wednesday evening. 
November 22. At this meeting 
pi ns will he made for the fall 
study course period

Announcement »  made also that 
the Monthly Worker* Meeting for 
Hamilton County Raptlat Associa
tion will be held at McGirk on 
M nday. November 2oth. beginning 
at Pi a. m The McGirk church 1*
In the lower end nf Hamilton 
county. REPORTER

Bananas Nice
Sl*p dozen 10c

Vanilla Wafers lb. 10c
Matches 6 -  15c

HWIFTN JEWEL
SHORTENING

8 ». 78c
K w im *  j e w e l

COOKING OIL
Galina O C aoOC

Large Oxydol pkg. 21c
P A G  Soap 5 as 19c

GIANT NI/.F
O X Y D O L

10c pkg. free 61c

PI NE GK INFLATED
S U G A R  

10 Pound Bag 55c

Dry Salt Jowls lb. 10c
Dry Salt Bacon lb. 13c
Stick Bologna lb. 10c

MINORITY BRAND
BLOCK CHILI 

1b. 19c

EX< EL.ftAXBT
C R A C K E R S  

2 lb. box 15c

Market Specials
FOR SALE It. ate red Poll Here
ford hulls Sam C. Price. Ut. 2. 
Iredell. 7 miles east llico on Hlgli- 
w :n 7 H

SPENCER TRACY 
NANt'Y KELLY 

RICHARD GREENE

Ray D Burnett Is running 
>'atioa again, and Mr. Way- 
Ik iglaa reterned to hts home 
i v Furk.

Sun a> dinner guest- of Alvin 
Hicks and fam ly wen Mr and 
Mr-. Stanley Gleaecke and daugh
ter of Millerville. also Mr ind 
Mrs Vernon Doty and children of 
HIco

Mr and Mrs Ole P.ngletnif at- 
tet.ded singing at Hirn Sunday. 
Mus Elra Jenkins also attended
the singing

Mr and Mr* Charlie Tolliver of 
near Clalrette. were guests of Mr*. 
Tolliver* parents. Mr and Mr*. 
E B Thompson. Sunday.

Mr mil Mrs Hill Needham and 
family of Olln were Sunday guests 
of 4\>rr***t Todd and family.

Mr Fred Anderson of near 
Carlton was a business visitor in 
this community Monday.

W k end visitors in the Earl

WANTED' Tur>-'*. cream, eggs 
. ml poultry Mo o I*, a E Co.. 
Sid H. Carlton. Mgr. 23-tfc.

FOB SALE 4’ .ne pair mule colt*, 
i age 7 mos, Also registered Unni- 
; houlllet Bams coming threes and

four* Mrs. Klle*n Copeland. Ut. 1. 
HIco. 23-Ip.

THE FA IK I I I I  I l.l It NEWS
Thursday morning the Fairy 4-H 

club met in the gym.
Miss l-aGrone ni Mrs Colum

bus met with us. Miss LaOronc 
told us many important facta about 
poultry We ate some < reamed eggs 
and some gnldenrpd eggs during 
our meeting.

As our old secretary resigned, 
we e lec ted  Onita Shepard ns our
new one.

Pure Pork Hoini-mnde
Rm m m lb. 15c

Seven Steak ANIl
BOAST

Rib Stew lioll or 
Men lb. 15c

DW
in*
etr
mil

Ground Meat Pork
Added

Allsweet Oleo
WANTED: 4'urmshed apartment
for couple. Inquire at New* Review

24-tfe.

4'liR SALE Seven head of R e g is 
tered Polled Hereford Cow*. 
.1 G Gollght v 21-tfc.

! Comparatively new No. IS Cole'* 
Hot Blast Heater for Male cheap. 

. Porter'* Drug Store 24-tfc

Two nice room* for rent. All con
venience*. Mrs Willie Platt. 24-Ip

HI \DBKK IRRITATION 
W l h l  YOI IP . ’

It's not normal It may be Na
ture’s Burning of sluggish kid-
io >- Make tb s 4 ila> test Your 
2‘ic Buck If not pleased Kidneys 
need oci aslonal flushing as well 
as lies » ls Excess adds and other 
waste can cause Irritation result-1 
lug in getting up nights, burning 

mr scanty flow. Ask any druggist 
for Bukets i25c». Locally at Por
ter's Drug Store.

Lily Brand Oleo lb. 15c ■];

Hudson’s Grocery and
. fa l l
op*
Wh
anc

w?
«*as

Women’s Shoe Sale
A 'fin e  array of beautiful now Fall Shoes 
go on sale just when you need them.

Select Your Winter Needs Now!

GROUP 1
Regular 82.98 Shoes

GROUP 2
Regular £2. 49 Shoes

GROUP3—
Regular $1.98 Shoes

GROUP 4
Reg. $2.98 & $1.98 Shoes

$2.69
$1.98
$1.69

$1
A ,  Women’s Sale of GOSSARD

COAT FOUNDATION
GARM ENTS

SALE 20 i off
Reg. $12.95

1
Just Arrived— •
W O M EN ’S $2.98

$9.85
Reg. $8.95 

$5.85
Reg. $5.95 

$4.85
Many just re
ceived but they 
all go on sale

(]-

Women’s

Dress
Sals

$2.98

-

Clearance
O f

Early Fall 
4.95 - 3.95 

Dresses

CH ENILLE  
HOUSE COATS

$1.98
W O M EN ’S 

Brushed Mohair 
SW EATERS

98c
Assorted colors 
Sizes 34 to 40

SALE  OF 
W O M EN ’S HATS

98c
N i c e  assortment 
of hate that were 
$1.95 and $1.49 for 
quick clearance at 
only 96c.

Hoffman s Dept. Store

TURKEY SALE
Huffman’s can’t replace many items on this sale at these low 
prices. Rut while they last you can save. Let us figure with 
you on your Fall bill. You will be pleased with the merchandise 
and the savings you will find.

81x90

Garza Sheets
79c

Hemmed.

9-4 Garza

SHEETING
25c yd.

Bl’ched or unbl’ched

36 In.

DOMESTIC
5c yd.

Bl’ched or unbl’ched

36 In. Printed 36 In. Heavy 70x80 Cotton

Curtain Scrim OUTINGS BLANKETS
5c yd. 10c yd.

i
98c

»  .

36 In. Fast Color 70x80 25* Wool M EN ’S LEATH ER

Dress Prints BLANKETS Palm GLOVES
10c yd. $2.95 19c

Women’s Flannel 81 In. 72x90 2 lb. Bleached

GOWNS Bed Sheeting Cotton Batts
39c 19c yd. 49c

Reg. 59c, sz. 16 & 17 Bl’ched or unbl’ched Extra white

.MEN’S

All
Wool

SUITS

$12.50
Reg. 16.50 to 22.50 
values. Sizes 35 to 
46.

M E N ’S
S W E A T E R S

Leather
Front

$1.98
Come in green or 
b r o w n  capeskin 
leather front. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

Men’s &  Boys’ 
U N D E R W E A R
Shirts &  Shorts

15c
each

Men’s Heavy W t
W IN T E R  U N IO N  

SUITS

69c
14 lb. weight

M E N ’S

Leather Capeskin

Jackets
$4.95

Fully
back.

lined. Pleated 
Sizes 34 to 46.]

Men’s &  Boys* Rub> 
berized Fleece-Lined 

J A C K E T S

“ f i .  $1.49
Men’s *• « 7 Q

Sizes .....

t*c<

Men’s Matched 
K H A K I  S U I T S ]

$ 1 .5 0  S U I T
Men’s &  Boys’ Dickies] 

O V E R A L L S
Boys’ Size 4 to 17 7801  

Men’s
.Sanforized____ #  |

Men’s & Boys* 
W O R K  SHOES]RK S HO

$1.Z9
Leather upper, black W '  
or brown, non-skid |
composition sole. •

m -v

i


